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Don't Forget
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representative to complete the 50. Hall said a high percentage
arrangements. of the workers will be women.

National Fiberglass will pro The fiberglass manufacturing
duce shower stalls; wash tubs flrm flrst visited Wayne March
and other fiberglass products. 20, Hall said, and representa
The Wayne operation will be the tlves have made a number of
company's ninth plant. other visits since then.

Hall, as president of the
organization which works to
attract industry 10 Wayne, has
'worked closely with the National Roads has received approv~L
Fiberglass representettves. and .from the Federal Highway Aa.

Wayne County clerk Norris Weible Friday -ermcencee-e. -- -sala h-e- is- very -cteesee r-tc _mi~[Slr9tio..niQr:tbe.Jacetlcn.and __ '.
change in one polling place in the county. '-' welcome the corporation to oestcn report of the proposed

voters In the fourth ward In Wayne win vote In the new Wayne. improvement of a segment of
fire station on Pearl St.. entering through the west door, . Nebraska Highway 15, beginning

----wh-k;h..--faces.--fbe--posLofilce-on....Jhe....o.p:po.s.ite.....sJde...QL.tl:Je at 12th Street in Wayne and

str;~~·Old fire station had previously been announced as th~ -CciuncilWUrwe""- -~~~~~~g ~r\~~~?~n~'TITIII:"'~c-d---'-
polling place for_f.Qurth ward voters.' design study reoo t ·1

Weible alsg_~fered some advice to voters who will be Improvement Plan able for ins~ection ~t ~~: ~~:'~
~::t~~~y.t~~;er~a~~~t~ldl~ldN~~;~s~'f~ot;r~~~:yst~:e~i~~: The. downto~.~_l"rnp~o\(.e.~e~nt ~ti:;:~~~n~~~~~~~~~_
voting booth, Weible said, and should fold them small committee Tuesday nl.ght Will available by writing to the Pub,

en:~~l;os~r~~atl~~~~gt~ ~~~;~~:/~o;~eb~~II~~~ ~~~. slow the ~~e~~n;e~oo:~~~~~i~nc~~ ~~~~: lie Hearing Officer, Nebraska-
voting process during periods of- heavy balloting. v~tin.g the downtown business ~~c~~~:~~o~~ Reeds. Box 94759

Weible added that voters should hand their ballot to an crstrtct.
election official. rather lhan placing it in the ballot box. b:~~~O~~I~~~~~i~U.~~~I~:~ea::~ Board70Discuss
.EIection officials are required to determine that':llach voter sidewalks, lighting and pavlng,

~se ~~~~:~Ii: I~ee s~~~aet~tr~u~nb~~eO~~~~I~~~~i~III~lt:. should and closing of some alleys. Specie-I Programs
Weible also said voters would be well advised to have in SC~~d~le~':~ PaUb~~~IJ~~~rJ~~ ;= "-

mind before entertnq the voting booth which national Class C Iiquor license by Wayne Wayne Middle School principal
conv;enlion delegate they wish to vote for. Lists are lengthy Liquors, lnc.. operator of the Loren Park tonight (Monday)

~~:Ih~ob~r~a:~e allowed only five mtnutes In the voting Bottle Shop. At 8: 15, the council . ~~I~ro~liS~~~~ot~~~rJhae p~:~~~

-Other polling-places In Wayne County are: ~~~r~~~c~~~dt~~ ~~Cty;~~~nftc~an:. f~t:" .acad_emically talented stu."
-.···l!ltro;mn=ftrstvpm-~-\ttua\~'''YI'lI¥·-5g·~~a.~~~-===_-=-=-----:....::_-::...-_ .~__ _~nts. -
Guard armory, third w.ard--eourthouse, Brenna precinct- The council will also hear a The meeting, originally sche-
D~strlct 57 school Streben-c-Otstrtct 51 sctroot, Hunter-Dis. report from the Wayne County duled for last Monday, was
trtct 47 school, H?sk~ns precinct and village---.:Hoskins fire board of commissioners regard. postponed because two members
hall, Garf.leld-Dlstnct 77 school. Sherman precinct and ing an out-ot-ccurt settlement in were called out of town and
Sholes-Olstr!ct 76 school, Hancock precinct and Winside- a law -sutt In w.hlch, the city board president Or. Irvin
Winside eudttoi-lum, 'Chapin-Winside Aruertcan Legion alleges the county owes if $7,OOQ Brendt was nospttetlzec.
hall, Wflb.lJr-:-OISfrlcf 15 school, Plum Creek-Altona store, for ambulance services. A proposed forefg~ language
Lestte-ctnstrtct 25 school, logan-Wakefield school, Deer Councilman Ted Bahe will program sponsored by Wayne

, Creek .;lnd Carroll-Carroll auditorium. . report on the progress of his State College will also be dls-
S~erm.an a~d f?eer Creek voters are in Nebraska's 19th . "committee which is developing a cussed.

~e9ISI~~!~e Dlstnct. All other Wayne County voters are in proposal for a cttv-opereted res- Wi~lu~:~~~e~~~~t a:~~~nc;~e~~~~
e 17 istric1. I cue s~uad. . teachers for the 19.76-77 school

year, and board members will

Sioux City Man Is Core :~snOtsC~~i~ii~~~ :~~ :~:~~~~~nst~~
Centre Administrator ~~mmencement exercises May

- Consideration of tuition rates
for next year will also be in
cluded on the'agenda.

bora. ore., Thurl5day afternoon
completed negotlaflons for the
purchase of five acres of prop
erty In the Industrial site east of
Wayne, and contracted wlfh
Simp~on's Structures, tnc.. of
Norfolk for construction of a

A wesf.coest manufacturer
wltt be lolnlng other firms In
Wayne1s I~dustrlal park, Wayne
Industries, InC., prestdent :'Kent
Hettannourrced ThlJ.rsd~y night.

National Flberdlass Corpora
tton. with head uarters in Hllls-

~

"~Ore:g'on Com"'pony ",WSClsHos.t
For Aerospace

~l('ii,i1',t!f;iir;"f;;";~!~!~*::):;~S:;J;'i;;A",;:t';J!,TJ 't' " ,t · W' " '" Summer Class

." 0 - ;0 Ca·e-I-I'l-Qy,·n, e",-:_w a>=-st . t...Q>1IegeJUIY,12.30,
( will be host for one ()f ftve

summer aerospace educaiion
24,000 square-foot steel building manufacturing sites are locat~ workshops being offered in Ne-
on the site. in several states. including braska.

National Fiberglass president Oregon and Texas. The workshops are designed to
Ernie Hermann of Dalles. Tex., Hermann said the Wayne prOVide edu::ators an opportun
and vice president a.M. Dawler plant will initially employ about Ity, to acquire kncwledqe and
met with Hall, city edmtntstra- 15 workers, with the number skills to use in aviation- and
101'Fred Brink and a Sim son's eventual! leveun off <It b See AEROSPACE, page.l0

DairyAward,
Preseptedto

Wayne Student

wllf net be evoueb!e and advised
persons attending to bring>
blankets or chairs If t!l(:y wish to
do so.

The Wayne communily Bicen
tennial comrruttee received a
financial boost Thursday night.
Iv\att Baier, prosfdcnt ot the
Wilyne Peppy Pats 4·H club
presented a $JO check to Wayne
chairman Mrs. Roberta Welte.
Tilt! money represent" 20 per
con! of tile club's profits from
sale of Biccotennia! wind chimes
and candles.
_ Illf..;_PepPlL-B:l1.s._organizatlon_" .
ts one of the newer <I H dub in
the county, with members renq
lng in aqu from eight 10 u. The
club voted ,ll the Bicentennial
comrntttcc meeting 10 undertake
the decoration 'of veterans
graves i; Le Porfe Cemeter-y on
Mcmorl'<.lf-Oay

Peppy Pets in addition to
Beier. son of Mr. and Mrs.
R"!cli~rd Bilier, <JrC M.ary Pat
Dolata, __ {laughter of Mr, and
Mr<:.. Robert Dotcte , Stephanie
Peters. d<1\lg\1ter at Mr. and
Mrs HGward Peters. arernc
Jobs. son of Me ono Mrs.
!"!ifberf Johs , Rodney Porter,
son of Mr. am.1 Mr,:,. Robert
Por Ier : Dawn Drocschor ,
d.i!u'Jlller {II Mr. and Mrs. t.vro
urocscncr . RnndiJU Runqutst.
son of I'M end tvr-, Rtchnrc

- . -- ~-C;;~l,,-;-,~T;- -~Ii-,-- - --'- - . --

Rcocc Knlo'..cht', d,')uqld~r of
Mr. and Mrs Victor L. xri.cscne
of rur ot wovno rr-cuivod the
dillry strowmcnsbtp award

----~t..1bLl9lLLJlliLP:~

sar,Ben,lIvestoCk,'how'TI.nSh;p - ----A-~IC:;;;-l;;, ot oTlrne
contest 10 Llncofn M ~ I II, IL.l1 J I I

The annual awards banquet - -~ I

was sponsored by the University HARNESS MAKING fakes concentration and pettence as shown here by Ed Leicy of
of Nebraska.Unc~ln Block and Carro~llchlng a harness strap. Lelcy's harness making shop was one of several
Bridle Club. disRlars teatured In the Wayne Middle School Chautauqua Wednesday, - Timothy Boyle assumed dulles Mathies, secretary for the Ne-

\l G to.E.o11
as Wayne Care Centre adminis-. braska Bureau of Standards. He

O te lf"S ' 0 I',.,9 s "n S'""'" ... ,..;. b r 'marv tratpr May 3, replacing interim has also completed a three·

-~ ~~"~ '~-.r I ~''d~';i;,~t:;'~~~I~:~;~,:7:~~~'Io;;.;~g~~;,s ~;I~~, 32 To Graduate
.Wayne and Dixon County seeking the sarne pffice. The two Rober1 Hall and Ron91d otte are Opfer," Don Wattier, and JimmIe sltyof Nebraska regents Third licensing examination with high nursing care facility. .

voter'.> will be casting ballots candidates gaining the· most vying for three boards of tr~stee Patterson are rurnlng for two Di~~~~7~~~~:· state Senator ~ohn marks, al;cording to Marcia re~ei:~~u~iS~~~he~~;i~~,sc~:~;; ~~Allen t"~flh _ .
=~df~:,7o~~'(':::::~~~-t~e~~~.g I~:~~I~----~-atman, Euge'~e tr~r~~19~SI~~;~1 district 95R "Bob" Murphy and Gil Fournier degref.! from Creighton QOlver Thirty·two students aIAnen-

N~:~~~~~cP;~~tl:~~~i~'the 'ta~~e f~~I~o~ll~h~orsat;:-~~7:~:--~~~:~'H:i~~~-~r~5~~~et*--~~:Je;:n~I-_~~~~;~;-~eff~~~~;--reag~ira~~v~heD~~l~;;:;~n1~:~ --lt~~7~d~~Sa Fr;:I~~o;~ ~iigl~h~~ri~I~9~~~.~~~:~~
two cO\:Jntlcs will probably be a they automatically advance to the second ward councilman lollowing slate: Lonfle Fork, eludes mosl 01 Wayl,c and all-of graduafion he was employed at exercises Tuesday night at 8
$990,000 bond lssuc In Wakefleld 1he general election. posllion in Wakefield. In Sholes, Earl Ouering, Dean Janke, Jack Dixon and Dakota Counties. Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hos- o'clock at the high school audl-
School District 60R. If the Issue Board of tru!.tee members for Anton Vlasak, G. H. Nelsen and Brockman. Ray Roberts Jr., Bolh candidates presumably will pital and later at t,he Veteran's torlum,
pI!SSCS_ the bond will finance villages arc stiU chosen in the V. G. McF~dden are running lor Harlin J. Brugger and Randall run in fhe general election Admlllistration Hospital In The Rev. Tom Adams, pastor
construction of a new luniar. primary election. fhree board Of,truslee vacancies. Bargstadt unless eifher is eliminated by a Omaha, gaining experience In of Sf. Anne's Church in Dixon,
~~nJ~r. ,h.!R~_.25!'..!'_~~-.!!.'t!.!_~.!.~.£L' 9n..!Y..2!!e_ oJ _!0l:lr:.._vt~yn':._ !=ity Allen vot~rs_will_ select two The Wayne· Carroll board of write· In vote. the cardlo-pulm.onary field will give the Invocation before ,
whIch wfll be connected fa fhe council positions will be on- tnc-- lrustees - from' a - four·candidate edUcation wtt-not be--Included-ln A slate of INc cahdidatE,!s will which he believes_should be an the salutatorian flnd valedlctor~__ ----
e~isfing elei'neniary school by primary ballot. Gary Vopalen. slafe: E. H. Mitchell, Gladys Ihe primary election. A total 01 seek the nominatum in the 19th excellent background for his iq,n give their speeches to the· .
an all·webth("r corrtdor. Sky and Martin Schmitt wJII Tibbetts, Kurt Johnson and five candidates have filed for District. which InclU:des part of present position. graduating class of 197(1.

Voters havo prcvJously turned Challenge .incumbent Oarr~I,1 Sarouef Knepper. fhree at.larg~ positions. Seven Wayne County. SeeKing the nom- His wife, Debor13h, is an Oma- Following their speeches.
down three bond Issues which Fuelberth' for the nomination, Cotl.cord voters wllf have to candidates_ w~ld lliIve n~essl· ination to fun for the sElat being ha nativ·e. She also attenaed superintendent Virgil Fer~uson
would have prOVided for addl· with the top two vote.gelters· write In at least one name In tated a primary election. _ vacated by Ur:'icameral veteran Creighton.. University where he and K.ij. Mitchell of Allen will
flons to eXistIng JunIor and facing each other In the g.eneral .order to vote for each of the In non-partisan elections, two Jules BUfQ:achof Hartington are graduated summa cum laude present scholarships to the grad.
senior high school buildings. election.' . three village trustee positions Wayne men, Walter Moller and Warren.Patefield, Elroy Hefner, with a bachelor of arts degree in 'uating seniors.

ThIs -wllt be Ihe first year In village el9ctJon, John open. Richard Kreamer and Frederick Mann, and Walter William Hen~stler, James Neal mathematics.. Since graduation Bacca·laureate was sc~eduled
candidates for Wayne monlclpl)l Gallop and Charles Jackson ar.e Fritz Fleth are the only candl- Thompson of Oakland, are seek· Christensen and Ted HlIlman. she has worked In the engineer· for Sunday evenlng at 8 o'clock
offices have rl)J\ In the primary seeking the two pOSitions open dates. 1119 nomination to-·.run for the In addition to ~ slate of ll~ ing department of Northwest£i'rn at the high school audlforlum.
election. A new Nebraska alec· _ on the Winside boar:d of trustees. It, will be a writ· in election all State Board of Education Third presidential candidates, Demo- Bell Telephone Company. The Rev. H.K:Nlermann gave
tlon l~w stlpulate..s_ t~at candl·· One candidate will ~ ellmln. the way in Dixon. Three ,trustee Dl.stl'let position. Merle E. Hans., cratic p,arty voters will. chose a The Boyles f1ave purchased a the invocation and benediction
d"!tes must run In !he primary Med -In Carroll where lyle slots arc open; no o~e flied a5 a sen, K~rm, It Wagner and Charles senatorial candld.}te· from home In Wayne and will _be and the Rev_ Da~d Newman
election If three or m.ore are Cunningham. Terr~ Oevls, ...~andidate, In Hoskins, Herman, Krlk are-runn,ing for the Uhlver· See P~tM~.:r, page 1b TIMOTHY BOYLE mov~~~~~~~t_~~ne 1. _ __ gave the key ad~ress_, _

:-.::- Wayne State College In 1953 but said his number of programs not related to teach. arl~·tlnder scrutiny and onecof their most can re;ally afford.that. I'm not realty sure :~:~:~ , ,~'
'... perceptions of the college. have changed lng, including medical technoloQy, indus- --'imj::l6rfant .roles Is restatement of fhe fact we can afford not to, ultimately." ~t since' he became presldenf In March, trial managem~nt, community counseling lhat they are viable, important forces of "I'm not implying that everyone should
'", 1974.' _ and business administration. '. social awareness and charge. They must have a four-year education," he continu- . ;': '"--1---- Even the perspedtve5 of Interlo;Lpre~' "We -still wanf--to p~epare the- -best stay in touch_wilh.cbanging,soclal needs....._~JL_.-'..:..B.yjt~re. ~re rei;ls~ns w.hy_thM.~__,~ . '-'---'-'1'"
.. dent as opposed to permanently-appoint. teachers possible for Nebraska:' Sey- "If we don't do that, public higher valid Idea. :::: .

WSCP'r;~es Ident ed::e~~~~~edl:~~:~I~Y;;~~rd:~~din1973 ,:~~edS~~d~:~~n~ t;ege~e~aln=~blJ~?,~e ed~~::i~~da~~~~ the end·of t)Je road ~~~i~eh:;isc~~:~~~.~~~:vr~~h~~t~~~-~; t - ,.... ,
• upon 'he resignation of Or. William Thaf Is evident, not only. In the regular for a process started by Tbomas Jetter· out, cor:icept. ' .' ::::
-Sraddenburg. He was appointed presl- academic; currlcl!lum, .but in the number son, Seymour said. Jefferson supported StoA-out students attend college .for a :~~

Ch
dent on a permanent basis In 197,.1. and of workshops ?nd -seminars on a braod moving away frol""{l the idei;l of Inherited cQupJE! of ytlars, then leave for a pepod to :::: I!

_NoJ~_~ anges spectrum of topIcs sponsored by WSC. power and authority, basJryg th~ ,move.· pu~su7 other Interests before ~eturnlng to :;:~ ~
_~ollege.~ommunlty relations hav~ ai_so n:ent at') th~ _con_cept that everyon~_.need,s, c.omplete their education, In. mQst cas~s, ':* ~

Ob,5 erved' ,During b-roa-dened.----s-eY.01QUX s~ld; '~Th~.>d_~.y.§-:..9f- qn eaVt¥io-n. " _---::., - ~"~ _ =--::··----;--.§..tol?"Out_-_stttdent~fe--i119.fe~m!e.r:es-t~-ln :::; . ,I

'
Ivor y tow,,e," edlJCa,' t,I,O,'na,I1n,',mutlons ,dOing, E,r'nPIOyabllltY, Of, ,g,,raduates is an 1m,- the,l'" e,duca,tlon, W,hen t,.h,e

y,
return" ~,~y- " ~~ ',j'.""._ ._ their own thing are g~ne." ,port~nt .factor in education, he continued" mour said and e~rn hlgh.,er grad~,pOlnt-:;-~;:::.:.----,

23~Year.tareer. COllege faculty-a~d staff members are but education ~hould also provIde. the av~rages." .' ~~. -, <'

strongly repres.ented- In". commurilf-y--=-abillfy to appreciate, and -anjoy-lHe.---to--do---TJje w.ayne__~tafe. ·C.o~~ ~...!I1mer ~ _._.;:~~__:_"
,orgaliltation51 and representative In the som!'!thir~g ~.Ith one:s life In addl.tlon tQ l~ter~atlo~~f ,program, wfth studenJs .:? .;'1
Wayne Ch_~m~r_,of Commerce,'col1~e work, ~ livIng and sfui1ylng abroad. Is adualJy ;:;:, _.j >1

member$- ~f1Idpa~e: .actlvely.. in tom- ~'I ::~ ...,~
munlty affairs, SeY!'.'Ol,Jf p,qlnted Ol:lr.. V\fS¢ i .' ?~J I; ~~~

~'Nof ..tOo rryany years 13g~, If ..would schoo ~~ "':',4
have 00;en unhear;:i 0,1 for: !fl..,c~lIege, have ' .: i:.. '
member to:, serve pn .the city.councll"or , ~,

~" "
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Scoreboard

I was very pleased to hear hurs v
that National Fiberglass Corporation has
decided to locate, a plant In Wayne.
Employment created by the manufactur
er will be a boost to the area's economy
and the entire community will benefit.

Wayne lndusfrtea deserves congratula
tions for their effort in worklng-"'-'WIth the
flrm during the past t;wo-months while
company representettves were reachIng
oil cectstcn about the new location.

Wayne has much to offer Industr.y and I
doubt If the newest additJon at the Indus
trial park will be the last.

_ Th:VJll~~~O~S~~~~~~n~~::c:ame-the
third Nebraska-town to approve a cepe
city purchase agreement. leasing Its
electric generating plant to NPPO, and
followIng in the footsteps of the City of
Wayne, the first Nebraska community to
sign such an agreement.

scheduled for May 13 in Norfolk at the
Villa Inn. Untversttv of Nebraska plant
pathologists will join USDA specialists In
presenting talks on mycoloxins in -grain,
the 1975 aflatoxin scare, and proper use
of black I1ght In detecting aflatoxin.

Registration forms are available from
Dvane Foote, 235A Kevin Hall, University
ct-Nebreske. Lin~

Pump 'Em Up
Before starting out on vacation this

summer, check the inflation of your car's
tires. According to the Tire Industry

By Jove, I think we've got It. The 'hang
of our new photographic process, that Is. waft'--to hang a picture. so you can
So we will resume our pcttcv of gIving probably understand why -I'm~, always
away _ pictures which appear In The amazed at people who can take a block of
W?y'_ne Heral~ - wit~ t~e exception of wood or a piece of leather and use th~ir
mug shOfswhiCil-We will-retaWfor-~-~Jo~jtITi1O~oFffetmJYgbeiluttfut- ---
flles.,' . Also on Ihe Bicentennial scene: Win·

'the new prints are half·tones, not the side's Bicentennial flag presentation a
glossies most of us are accustomed to, week ago was well organized, and well
and the backs '01 the photos are waxed. 9.1tElf.!~ed, despite Necreska's uncccpere-

~~r~~:~,of cou_~,e. stili eccect orders Ior t1V~r=t~:.' nU~ber •of .~Inute Man Safety Council, uncertntleftcn by four -
awards distributed. It's eas-y't-'L..sefLthaL ~~nds of air p!essure wlll cut tread life
the event was InJly a community project.. -------oy--m--pe~t, "amt-undertnffatton--by---tl-

1 ~ ~undS can cut 40 per cent. Ul1d~rinfla.

J Coonty Flag Rillising . flo~ cuts gas mileage, too.
--tomlng;u~ The eotfflty will raise Its- 

Bicentennial f.lag Sunday (/oAay 161. The
key word here. is county, I hope no one
will regard· It as a Wayne cIty event
because it Is scheduled to' take place at
Ihe courthouse in Wayne. It's a county
project and people from ...throughout the
county should be interested.

Grain and. feed dealers still have time
r I

Paper Sting" •
The A.B .. DlcI~ Products Company of

Sioux .City is distributing a news reiease
{a reprint of an article in the Sioux, City- 
Jour:nal), warning businessmen to be
ware of persons representing themselves
as A. 8', Dick salesmen, but actually
dlstr)buting an Inferior of mimeograph
and copying machine paper. '

Merchandise Is Identlfied over the
telephone as a name brand. but unknown
brands are delivered, 01 substandard

t haven't heard of this particular sting
being pulled in the Wayne area, but any
busmessman offered a terrific deal on
copymg paper might be well advised to
check out the supplier before buying.

Chautauqua Applauded
The Wayne"Middle School Chautauqua

was entertaining and educettonet i a
terrific success. I tealry hag to marvel .at
some of the exhibits, particularly wood
car-ver Hugo Wubben and Wayne
County's own ha~ness.ma~er, Ed Leicy.

Kay won't even let me drive a nail In.a

_ .. [STR~'(erThO~!lhts ..
By Jim Strayer

I
~ - -

, .
- -

Our Iibertv depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - T-homas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

(D1J~RIAl

Pili
for his own ecnons.)

A National ucenSEtd Beverage Associa
tion spokesman has called for the repeal
of dram laws the U.S., and we agree.
Nebraska doesn't yef have such a law,
and we want to see it stay that way.
Jim Strayer.

'<-1Jle, loss is in individual responsibility.
; Too often' todav, society tencs to forget
,.:about,that -part of freedom.

- That type of thfnking is dangerous.
i ,Rights aAd responsibllltJes go hand In
.hand,. Relieve Individuals of their respan· •
~,~sJbllitles, and It becomes a little" bit
At"

J'

t, W'hot bout . 'b"'f?'~ - -0 au respons-t ttt- y.
.~. A e~VerIY, Hills bar may have poured, har-der- to defend rights when they are

shot heard round the worlp recenUf, eh,dangered. .
in a court case"·WhTcl,..:c:cfufd'cost We don't question the settlement for

r 52 million. . damages, but the California law is a bad
ari1ourlt'~e'-fury award~' _one. .Any person who sutters damages
lnLurJ,es re~elv'ed for' dam- from the adlons of another Is enfltled to·mhis' being hit by a ccmpensetjcn. but any individual who is

,,c. nder California's dram legally, mentally competent should also
~'Jaw.. the.ludgme,.,J"agalnst the ber.owner, be personally Hable (or hIs ectjons.
Y:.no~ the driver. Dram taws 'make bar Placing the ~esponslbllity for sobriety on
~:':owner$ responsible for the actions of bar owners doesn't make sense. This
~roris, who' become rn~brlafed In their nation's experience with prohibition

"??ts::~~~~:"~snot have a dram law; ;~::~e:h~teyifWi~~~~~e:p~~etsth~~a;~t•
r;. Iowa does. We hope that type of feglsla- (Artd ,If you think this argument con-
~'}'tlon Is never introduced in our state. It dones alcohol abuse, talk to an alcohol-
,';:frepresents another loss of -individualism. Ism counselor. They will tell you that the
:$: Not the roes of an individual right - first step toward rehabrutretton Is the
teveryone 5 qUlc. 0 scream a u a .

1975 Total

finely pulverized, 1 oz.; melt the first
articles together and add the oils, having
rubbed the verdigris up with a little .ot
the oils, and put it In with the other
articles, stirring well; lhen pour into cold
water and work as wax until cool enovgh
to roll. A gentleman near Lancaster, 0 ..
obtained one of my books having this
rectpe in it . . .- He- told me he had sold
over- four-thousand rolls of the salve,
curing an old lady of rheumatism in six
weeks."

This same salve formula Is fQund In the
Thesaurus of ProprJel.arY Preparati~

by A. EmU H_!s.s, Ph.D. (1898)-,- Ind}~tln9
it may have had some efflcacy. ~of all
Chases remedies required pha;'maeeufl.
cal components. According to Dr. Chase,
"William Howell, a farmer Hvlng- abOut
six mJles from Jackson, Mich., says he

- ------had.a Je.'I!tt~--oft hIs' shin for twenty
years,_ sometimes laying him up for
months, and at one time preparations
were made to cut off the limb, but an old
man, In New Jersey, told him to~ Scrape
a fresh turnip and apply It every 4 hours,
night and day,. until healed. which cured
him, And he feels assured, from ustng It
In other cases, that aU wlll be pleased'
with it who have any occasIon for Its use.,
Apply If ofteoot- -if-- U .become.s too
offensive."

'fHEWAYNE HERALD

Out of Old

AN$\-n::RS; 1. Kothy Drensetka and
Bob Bergt 2. Their Btcentennrat fli)9_ J
jill Stenweu and Bob 'Hoffman 4. Their
Chautauqua 5. Uniforms will no larger
be mandatory and boys will be able to
loin the club. 6. A day long Bicentennial
celebration,

Who/s who.
whatl s what?

1. WHO rccctvec Wayne High's top
mUSIc awards at their annual musk
awar-ds banquet Tuesday night'

2. WHAT was presented to tht'! village
of wmstoe last Sunday afternoon?

3. WHO were named Athletes of the
Year last Saturday at Winside High
School?

4. WHAT was held ell-dey Wednesday
at the Wayne Mlddle School?

LWHA.T ar.e...i'lliLof.fu!!:-c.han.ges the .
Wayne High School Pep Club will be
undergOIng next year?

6. WHAT was held last Thursday' at
We"f Elemcnturv School rn Wayne?

tton decided to propose a $265,000 bond
election on June 8 for the constructjo~.
The bonds would be for a period of 15
years, carling for a mill levy o~ .4.07 mills.

THE WIS"NER Farm Equipment Co.
opened up Monday morning under the
new ownership of Howard Graber, a
native of Wisner. formerly employed as a
mechanic with the company. Graber
opened up for business May 3 atter
purchasing the Company tro1'1 the- Anton
$coboda estate.

The gap between the total number of accidents In Wayne
so rartn -lm-,---compared with the- -seme cersoo lest ye-arr
narrowed slightly this week, but is still seven ahead

1976 Total at~~ ';;~~at~~~o::/d';;e~:t :~ar~ 82. compared with 75

Wayne police officers investigated two accidents this
week. Bolh involved drivers who were backing out of

--p~arkingspace~ -- ----- ---- --- ---

"Maybe we should consider removing reverse gear from
all vehicles in the cttv." pollee chief Vern Fairchild
quipped.

m;s~~~~S\~~sfh~~~~~~Y~~~~~Chc~:~~O~~~:f~~i;t~~o~~
backing out. Ii just takes that mtl,e extra bit of effort.75

82

PENDER~S school libraries now have
10 'copies of a pamphlet titled "The
Uberty Collection." a gift from the local
VFW auxiliary. In the -pamphlet on
perchment-uke paper "ere reproductior
of several important documents I

Amerlc;:a's history, including the Declar .
ttcn of Independence, em of Rights,
Monroe Doctrine and Gettysburg
c,ddFess.

FOR THE second time In less than a
year, voters In the Nellgh-:Qakdale school
district will be-asked to decide at a bond
electlon'the fate of a new primary schOOl
'bullding In Neligh." The board of educa-

RON FINNEGAN, a junior at New
castle High School, was c:hosen as the
.otltstandlng male athlete during the·
school's athletic\. banquet held ~y 3.
Plnnegan played both football and

__basketbalL lorI- Grosvenor was chosen as.
the_outstanding female athlete with her
track and volleyball events.

Weekly gleanings,
New~ of Note around Northeast Nebra.1ra

-r---~---~

--irajj;c total still rising

Letters-Welc-ome
-- Leffe~s from readers are .weico~eys:boutd·be

timely, brief and must -containnd libelo~s statements. We
reserve the righfto edif or refed any letter.

Letters may be published 'with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted i~ sr desired. However, the writer's
'~ign'~t~re m.US~·:be ~ -pa~ ~;, it).e origi~al letter, ~~n$igned

~J.!'lIe~~ w~lnofbe.prln.te4:,~ . . J

serving Northe.st ~bra:,ka~s Gr••' F.rmino kg
- ,- . ,- -~ ---- , ..... ,.,

, PAli£ ,
I WmNING \

.~~~!!i1
~~---

114 Main Street

est.abtish~d in 1875; a oetNspaPff .Pub-fished - semi-WeeKly,
~do1-¥_~-fld.. Tbvrs~y je~qUd hQlidl;y:s), .b~__~,rt.L~,,~I~
Publish,lng Cornpan~, Inc .. ). Alan Cfamer, President; l!ntered
in th~ pest-offic.e-at Wayne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd class postage
f:i'id. at, W.ayne, .Nebra~l<.a 68~7.

Jim Strayer
'News EdifOf'

·-:~Marsh

Business Manager



. Because yOU can't count
on the weather . . .'

Count on State Fenn
CROP-HAil
INSURANCE

to--help--f1F6t8Cf--YOur-
cash harvest.

You know what hall can do. In
JUGt11luw mlnutea il can wl"e oul

-efl.--Qnlire harve$l. Thal'l why you

~~~~~~ ~~;:e~~J'::~;~:;-::~~t
anythIng you "Iant_wlth low
coS! Crop Hall, Insurance from
51ate Farm. You·u get fair ctaim
servIce jf your Crops lire dam
aged or destroyed by hall or tlr •.
Call me lor delalla.

WILLIS
JOHNSON

118 W.Jrd
375-3470

'C Star)s THURSDAY!

ETHEL DIEDRICHSEN, foods and nutrltlon~peclaHst at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. discusses the Import
ance of good nutrition during a workshop at the Woman's
Club room in Wayne Wednesday. Nearly 25 women turned
out for tile meeting, sponsored by the University of
Nebraska Northeast Station, near Concord. Entitled "Eat
Better-Live Longer," the workshop was designed to relate
good nvtrttron fa weighf end to help homemakers plan
nutritious meals using a food exchange net to meet their~
needed caloric intake. Mrs. Diedrichsen conducted a~
stmuer workshop Thursday in Hartington. '::"'i!',

~at Courtesy For Bride-Elect . "-
"Bride-elect Judy Kavanaugh, Hcs tesses were Mrs. Don

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winklebauer, Mrs. Wally
Kavanaugh of Carroll, was hen Gubbels Jr. Mrs. Gene Gubbels,
ored Wednesday evenlng with a Mrs. Richar-d Gubbels., Mrs..
llA8Fi !:lti:8'--e("B~etTA 'WelWfi-t: or F'alil -Y(joiiii;--iv\;~--TeQjoraan,

Mrs. Don Bauer, Sholes. Thirty Mrs. Delbert Stevens, Mrs.
guests attended. Marvin Haselhorst, Mrs. Stan

The bride's chosen colors, blue Morris and Mrs. Vernon Ho
and white, were 'Used in decore- kamp',
nons. The hostesses presented Miss Kavanaugh will be mar
the honoree with a cors,a,ge. fled June 4 to Tom ~aper, 50n:of
Games served for entertain- Mr. and Mrs: OOn Bauer 'of
meot. with prizes going to, the Sholes .
honoree, and Mrs. Duane Schutt
assisted with gifts.

_Bicentennial Plans
For Cedar County
Outlined at Meeting

The Rev, Robert Neu ot Cole
ridge, chairman of the Cedar
County Bicentennial committee,
told members of the Cedar
County Historical Society abouf
the various activities communi.
ties In ,the cot.tnty ore planning
for the natIon's 200th birthday
party.

Pastor Neu spoke to the group
at their meeting late last month
a1 the Counfy Museum in Hart
ington Members discussed
making a float which will be
taken to area communities par·
tlcipating in the Bicentennial
celebration.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Root and Mr.
and, Mrs.. lach Boughn, all of
Belden, and Mrs. Ruth Ebmeler
ot Laurel.

Nexf meeting of the Count
Historical SocIety will be May
27. Guest speaker 'will be Mrs.
Grover Bass. Her topic will be
"Our Blcen"tennial's Heritage,
Festival' and Horizon.

A food more costly than
caviar: truffles, a varit:'ty of
fungus which no onf' has ever
learned to cultivate. They
grow best embedded in th('
porous J:iot! near the roots
of certain oaks or bf'-eches.

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllUllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll,lI111illlIllIJlllllllllllllllll

1l 1li JAN·MICHAEL I

l V1=':J;E 'I
I MARINE ~
§
~ In 1943you never got a secondI ~:::~o~ :e a
_ virgin.I_-
I AT 7:20 & 9:05 P.M.

§:, Bargain Maflrlee...,..
a- " """", ~ ..p.m, SU,"'':, ,,' ~
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C1ub Holds
Guest Day

Mrs, Eleanora Helthold, Mrs
Verona Henschke, Mrs. Laurlne
Beckman, Mrs. Edna Tietgen,
Mrs, Laverne Wlschhof, Mrs.
Kerlnefh Prokop and daughters
and Mrs. Ed Meyer were among
those who attended the Tuesday
afternoon guest day meetjng of
the Sunshine Home Extension
Club.
------me 'g'roup 'met wTfh Mrs.
Clara Echtenkamp with six club
members answering roll Gall :by
bringing something to the meet
!ng and bragging about It.

Door prizes went to Mrs.
Thelma Day and Mrs. Eleanora
Helthold.

Mrs. Orville Nelson am:! Mrs
Julius Baler showed a film,
"The Great American Desert,"
and Mrs, Baler read an art ide,
entitled "The Modern L1tfle Red
Hen." t

nre group's next meeflng wl~1

be In the fall.

New Names Drown
For Secret Sis ters

Secret sisters' names were
revealed with a plant exchange
at the Thorsday afternoon meet
Ing of Logan Homemakers. New
names were 'drawn for the com
ing club year.

Eleven members attended the
meeting, held in the home of
Mrs. Wilbur-Nolte: the meeting
opened with fhe group singing
"My Wild Irish Rose," and
members answered rol/ call by
fEW ing what they like best about
the summer mOnths.

Alta Meyer had charge of
entertainment. Pitch was played
with prizes going to Amanda
Meyer, Laverne Wischhof and
Mrs. Clara Meyer.

Next meeting' will be af 2 p.m.
June 3, with 'Mrs. Ronald Perl
lerick. The club is planrttng a
picnic June 13 at Bressler Park
In Wayne.

MONDAY, MAY 17
Monday Mrs, Home ExtensiOn Club, Mrs. Evan Bennett
Senior Ctttzens membership meeting, 2:45 p.rn."
WWI AUXiliary, Vets Club, 7:30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. DennIs Otte, B: 15

p.m. .

MONDAY, MAY 10
Klick and Ktatter Home Extension Club guest day, Villa

Wayrre-- --

Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, Ley home,
10a.¥'l"\t

Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck, dinner, 12 noon
Minerva Club guest day luncheon, Wayne State College

Student Union Walnut room, 1 p.m.
Coterie luncheon, Mrs. Helen Orr, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.

TUe-SDAY, MAY 11
Villa Wayne Tenants dub weekly meetlng,:;J p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Harvey. Relbcld, 2 p.m.
WSC Prof. Jim E....ans talks at Senior Citizens Center, 2
-a.m,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
Unlied Methodist Women breakfast me~lng, 9 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Wayne Newcomers Club breakfast, Elm Motel coffee

shop, 19a.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid guest day, 2 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran mother-daughfer social, 7 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.
Bldorbi Club, Mrs. Harold Ingalls, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 13
T and C Club, Mrs. Paul Baier, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Val Damme, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, EmH1e Reeg, 2 p.m.
Senior C\llzens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.
American AssociatIon of Unlvll'rsi'y Women supper

meeting, Wayne State College Student Union Birch
room, 6: 30 ~,m

Monday. May 10', Pork in mush
room qravv whipped cotcrcos. but
l'.Ircdcorn. Iclluces<ll<ld,cakt>. rolls
(lnd butter. colle<.'. milk or tea

TuesDay, Mily 11: Hamburger
steak. baked polato With sour
cream. bul!t>red peas, iello salad.
COOk,,,s, rolls and butler, coffee,
milk or '<:'a

Wednesday, May 12: Ham. pars
ley POlellOes. creilmed peas. mi>Cil
ron I salad. fresh fruit, rOlls and
Dutter. cuff eo£', mltl<; or tea

Thursday, MilY 13; Swiss steak.
baked potatoes with sour cream,
bullerI'd corn. fru;! salad. rice pud
ding. rolls and bulier. colfee. milk
or lea

Friday. May 14: F,sh crisps wFth
sweet sour cre"m. potato salad.
bilked beans, cole slaw. rolis and
buttbr. truitcup.coftee. milk or lea

Sub~tdulions cc)n l;le m<lde tor
speciclldiets

laurel Woman
Chosen'to

Receive Honor
Mary Ann W",rd, Laurel wife

and mother, received the Out·
standing Young Woman (OYW)
award during the Laurel Tues·
day Club's M8y program, held
May 4.

Carol Heitman, last year's
OYW wInner, presented Mrs.
Ward a long. stemmed rose and

a ~~;,U~~~~"r~~~i~~~ of the
l,.a-urel UnIted Methodist Church',
has taught Bible school and Is
active In, the Young Couple
OTrlstlan group. '~he Is a former
teacher and now substitutes reg·
ularly at Laurel Public School.
She has arso'taught adult educa
tion classes.

The OYW winner was a
member of the Laurel doctor
recruitment committee and
helped set up a new home for
Dr. fIen and his family, when
they arrived from Vietnam. She
also helped organlze'a reception
In 'their honor.

«,

VIlla ,r Wayne Tenants Club
members met Wednesday after
noon 'or BIble study, conducted
by the Rev. Jatk Schneider of
Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne

Tuesday was game day at the
Villa. Members obser ....ed M.ay
Oa~ by", exchanging homemade
hats, and Mabel Haberer served
lunch, New officers assumed
dulles Monday night at the
Villa's business meeling. Alice

~:b~~ ~H:e;ee;-is'~:r;t:rnyd
treasurer.

It was announced that Ruth
Anderson is vlslt1ng he~ daugh.
ter In Sioux City and Gladys
Phillips remains a patient in a
Sioux City hospitaL undergoing
back treatments.

New Officers
.Assume Duties

Planning July Rites

",
, ,:----
., <iiii A

Mr. and Mrs. Gle~ Ellingson of Wayne -ermcunce the
erl9ag~ment and appr-oaehln9, mBu-iage of fhelf -dai.i~hfe-r,

Pamela Sue Ellingson, -to Bruce Waynl;! Menslnk. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Menslnk of Ostrander, Minn.

Miss Ellingson Is employed at Dingle and Suk Attorne'y/s
Ottlce In Rochester, Minn. Her fiance works for F.armers
Co-op Elevator In Ostrander. "

Plans are underway for a july 10 wedding at LeRoy
Lutheran Church In LeRoV, Minn.

CAROLYN VAKOC

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM fRAMtlfG

ART PRINTS

Congregations represented
were First Baptist, FIrst United
MethQdlst, St. IlAary's Catholic,
St. Paul's Lutheran, United
Presbyter ian and Redeemer
Lutheran.

The Rev. Donlver Peterson of
SI. PaulTs Lutheran Church nad
opening prayer. The Treble Clel
Singers of the Methodl5t Church,
ccrrrprtsed of Mrs. Darrel Fuel.
be-tb. Mr5. Kenneth Edmonds,

Abol1f 65 women turned out for
the May Fellowship breakfast
held Friday by Church Women
Unlled of Wayne at the Frist
United Methodist Church.

Theme for the annual break.
fast was "veuent ,Women."

Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. Bill
Wilson and Mrs. J.J. LIska, sang
"The Longer I Serve Hrm."
They were accompanied by Mrs
A1J.¥.ed Morris.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds,
host pester. had scripture and
gave the message. Pastor Ed
mond's remarks centered on
women and the role they have
played 1nthe naflon's hIstory.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Edmonds presented a skit on the
trfal of Anne Hutchinson. Pastor
Edmonds introduced Mrs.
Maude 'tnecphuvs. who talked
about her faith, and the pro
gram closed wl',h group singing
of "Blest Be The Tie That
Binds," led by Mrs. O.:,rreJ Fuet-
berth.

~"~~~ Othertaktnc part In the morn
tnq-s program were MT's. Gaylen
Bennett ot 'he Baptrst Church,
Mre, Herb Nleman.n of the
Methodist Church, Mrs. Ray - I k
Scheel nee of the Presbvterten Ru r a Homem a er s
Church, Mrs.' Darrel Rqhn 01
Redeemer Lutheran' Church, R . R ..t .

Many on hand - Lot> ~:~;~n:iZ,~:~~n:~d:::y~: ecelve ecognl Ion
more to choose froml St. Paul's Church: Mrs, Merle Rubeck of Allen Omaha Thursday, sponsored by

Next meeting of Church Wo and Mrs, AI v ln Mohlfeld of the Greater Omaha Chamber of
men United wHl be in No vember Wayne attended the 30th annual Commerce

375-309) for World Communlly Day at Rural Homemakers' Leadership Purpose of 'the program Is to

__~-=-~e__F~st,Bapust Cbt.!!,ch"-,==='R:e:co~g~nl~tiD:n~D""a",.y---"p"e_"" -i!~ in 'H~cogn~le -some- 19:Q~--=~~
_ Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas for

~
_ the leadership roles they have

played in the Extension Home
Economics program in their
home communities

~.~ ""'.s ""'"
~ , Both women have gIven much

" , t 'I . I I'k C INc Hme and effort in the planningQ 'What happens to a swee sa esglr I e aro uss when and carrying ovt of the Home
• • the S o'clock whistle bfows? Economics Extension program

Mrs. Rubeck representee Dixon

~
A She becomes a sexy, sweet salesgirl out on the town In a County ot the meeting and Mrs! •. MAL E denim jumpsuit from the Rusty Nail. ~~~~:'~;~~~;l representative of .. SI,75 Delivered Phone 375-1460

~
~ Guest speaker at the noon

brunch was Mis, Belly Ab~H,

Omaha city counCilwoman
Subby Salerno, vice president
sales, Mutual at Omaha, spoke
at a recognition banquet that
evening. ~Hs topic was "Sell
Motivation."

The' program is sponsored
each .vear by the women's·dlvi
sian of'tK£i G'reater Om-aha
Chamber of Com·merce. Board
member 6f. fhe project was
Lillian Huddleston and her
chairman was Elizabeth Bil
lingsley, bofh -of Mutual of
Omaha President of the
women's diviliio~ is Dr. PhylliS
Conner of the "Omaha Public
Schools

65 at Annual Breakfast

line0 Ih Tr ip 'BeingPlanned~_
A daYfong jrlp ta....lIncoln Ior . made In advance bytonfadlng - and for student~ afWest Ele

the "Sptrtt of '76" olvmpjcset" Joctetl Bull at the'Senlor'Clt!- mentary School in Wayne. On
Pershlnq . AudItorium Is being "zens Centcr by Frlda'VI Nlay 14. Wednesday of last' week" canter
plann(!d for Wednesday, May 19. Petflcipents 'Wlfl board the members demonstrated their
,for members of the WaVne bus at the center at" 7 a.m. and pioneer skills at the Wayno
Senior Citizens Center, accord- wlll leeve.the auditorium for the Middle School Chautauqua.
Ing to Joctett Bull, center direct. return trip to Wayne at 5 p.m. Mrs. Bull said some ot the
or. Rounc-trtp fare :Is $-8.15 per '--cralt!> members will be demon-

A aa-pessenqer bus with-air person, Participants may take stratlng in Unccln will, be fat
conditioning and restreom f&clf· th'"elr lunches and, buy coffee and flng, broomstick crochetlnq, how
Itles has been cliartered for the sQft drinks at the- eudltortum or to make homemade butter and'
trln-._ - they-may -leave-the~avdltor-fvm--1'ye-5oaPlhot-topull taffyana-- -
, Other area residents who wish to eat. The bus wOI stop enroute the- Ilke-. The center's scrapbook
tc make the trip fa Lincoln for home to eat supper, will also be on. display dUring
various, reasons are welcome to 'Sponscrfnq the Uncoil; olvm- the day. '
go along. Reservations should be pies Is the Lincoln Parks and

Pla'..Mor 0 inn er :~~r::r~I~a~~:a~tf1%~n~'if~;~~"

------P-kmn:ed'M-oy-1-9--~{~,~rsCZJg ~~~I;:l~ir:tll~en~
Members of the" Pla-Mor during .the day-,.and will join In

Bridge Club met with Mrs. Bill g?mes, Including cards a~d
SHpp Wednesday evening. Mrs. bmgo. The- 1-0(:011 center s
peg Gormley, and Mrs. Russell .Bobbles and Bub~letles band
Pryor were guests. Wlnnlng will also be playmg for the
prizes at cords were Mrs. Ever. event. .
eft Roberts and Mrs. Gormley. Locally, the Senter CItizens

Plans were made for a no-host have demonstrated fhcir atcen
dinner and cards on May 19 at .tennlal skIlls for the Wayne
6:30 p.rn. The meetlncptece wlll Federated Woman's Club at
be announced at a later date their annual Fine Ads Festival.

/:::~ 8,0.kl." ,.,
~. Area Newcomers~ new iump suit in Junior sizes boasts bold

industrial zippers allover the· place plus a trim elastic lh:a~~y~~lkl~:~~~::~de~~u~~
back waist ....,.. all this in soft "rinsed denim" and Invites' all ladles new to the
MALE'S famous "LOV-ES_YOUR BODY" fit. Take a look W~yne area to attend a spring

1
:t Carol and see,a girl who's life is~re beeaklast this Wednesday at 10
un---fi--Ued-sinc--e----s-he- sfepped into a ' :h:'~. at the Elm Motel coffee

denim jump suit from the Rusty Nail. ivies. Wilkinson ,aid the geoQp

" ! The r~~J~~ILAN' ·s"""H"'o"·, ~"",."... I ~i~~~;~~
~-= last month, are Mrs.' Wilkinson,

president; Suzanne F'ournler,
'vlce.president. and ~tt:Jy Pear·
son,' secretar-y:trea~ure,...
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~~AgreeWayn~, Wakefi<~.I·dBancroftAre Team« 19 Beat
:,:,(:,'~'" .~;;~s: R~~d;j"6.VVlllS over Homer. 1..9s,t to r.--:;'erry Barg:mann. Both righthanders' Homer' ; Hit1ers: Retchrnuth, lunior Rolly §,vo- ea~~roft. Based on fournement exper-

Ho9per.-.Lcgan.VieWJ_BartC;;roft .a.nd_l~l~e thfl~~ fastballs. _ __ _ Coach; Mark. Schweer. bode, both In low :300'5. . -, renee and pitching, I'll have to go with
to Wayne and Wakefield. Hitters: S,enlor Terry ~derson and Record: 1-6. Have beaten Wakefleld CQac~Comments: Teams to beat are Wayne as the favorite. The pitching. of

p;~i~t;rs:- ;~~i.9_~~~~~~~~:a,;~ s~~~~~ ,.I,u~:c~~~~;~~:~~~~ ~~~nn~;n~;k~~d ~1~I.ost twice to ~ayne, Bancroft and Wayn~ and Wakefield. ' :;~~~~s'~~~~t~~~~n~~~~:) a~~~:t~~~I.te-
Bac:kups are freshmen Oarwln Kluver and ~an:c:roft should be In contentlon for. Pitchers: junior "Dave Jenkins and Macr
and Matk "Creamer. .AII throw rlght- title. W~p_layed Wayne to a 1-0 ball game sophomore John Steen. Both rlgMhand. Coach: $.teve 'Ames. Warne

"t:tofner::,'t,~p~m.",~~,'playoffs sfart at 2 handed except for Kluver. In dlsfncfs·'last year,,_We'lI be ready for ers." ,Record: j):1. Lost to Bancroft. Coach: MIke Mallette,.
"'Iy{fl:l,Jp,,rt~,-~,!AI,'eotaking en" Macy.. tljfte~Jor Randy Gen$ler •. junlqr them this year. Hitters: Juniors Brad Harris, .400; No other Information available. Record: 1(J·2. W.lns. over Wakeflel.d,
:" .W~kefield, which ,Is seeded, .secend, Kevin Hohenstein and sophomore Brent Kevin Chambers, .333; jenkins, .333, Walt.fielel ~nci'Oft and twice over Allen, Boys
;.takes.~ (;~ar ..Ri'p1t;t5 2 p.rn, Tuesday,. Chase, all hitting about .300. C•.dar lhrpids Paul Tighe, .238\. '. "'--Coach: Joe Coble. Town, Homer and logan VIew. Losses fa
fonoV"~ by,third-s~ed Bancroft ccttrc- Coach's Commen1s: Toe cNstrlct Coath' James La d h Coach's Com",ents: Wayne is ,probably Rlreord: 8-2. Wfns over Wayne, LoQan Wakefield and Bancroft.

. 'ir:t9~ilh ~Igh; • _,cnam~ionship Is up for grabs. Wayne a:;d Record:...Jl..LBoth
n I:s:~sr·to Braln~rd. !he ta~orite to lkln, but a tot 01 schools View an!:t twice over Allen, Bancroft and HI~~t~~~:_l~$n~~~~;;r~ ~1~~~~Pe~a;l~

The .',w.t~ners 'a'dvance .to' 'semiflnals ~~v~~~~:~:~o~~~"- Eas.t Butl~r." . , - ~~;~~~~~~Uldll:;r;~a-::r ar ,te tift Leigh. Lost to WaYne-'a=ndO"oiHo"'m"'e"'r"'."--"""---::'.r"'e':rr:'g'i'hti.h"'.n"d~er"s""'.
1"h':Jr~ay, ';".Flnats will 'be ptClY~ at 3:30 ',' , Pitchers: Senters Rick Kolm, Andy matched c s cr y we even y -Pttcbersr. Junior Dan Byers, sophc- -Hitters: Mallette, .-484; lunlor Doug
p,rn~.il!esday, May, ,18,.wlth tre: winner' Baneroft Koziol, Tom Malya. All rlghthanders.· more Brad Jones, freshman Doug Starzl. Carroll, ;433; Hlx, .364; Iuntcr Aaron

. ~,~ln9 to the~-q,1SS-a' !Oor-narrmn1- at-Ihe Coach: GOrdon'Fliene. ~_~st -pttches for Kolm and Koziol are L .... It All rlghthanders. .Jcoes. leads- the '-pad( Nissen •.355.·-
~,:..Univer$',ty of ~ebraSka~Llncoln field. Rel;ord: 7-3_ Wins ov~r Allen, Leigh, cur~es; MatVa throws fastballs. . "9 with <1·0 mark! Byers and Stanl pre 2·1. Coach's Comments: We'll need t6 sh9re
, "A}ook at the teams In- the district and Logan View. Macy, Wayne and twice Hitters: Kolm .350 end Bill Robinson is Coal;h,: Wayne Merfeld. Hitters: Senior Tim Rouse, .483; Byers. up our defense ancl learn to relax.
coaches' comments: over Homer. Losses are to Wakefield 325. Record: 0·4. losses are to wekettetd, .440; senior Mike Soderberg, .<119. -< Overall, I feel were p"retty sound on the

A'lI'ert twice and Wayne. ve~~a~=~s, ~s~m~rntSt~a;iSiSIS c~~~~~ Ba;i~~~~r~~~~~~t~it~ ~t~~:h~;t~,n~:;~t. flg:~~~;'~t ~1~~:n~~k;~~I~f .:r,e:P~a;~: .;~~n~1~ c:'~~~~l:~~. T~~~ t~ar~~o~ut ~~;
. Coach: Robert N\opre. Pitchers:. Sophomores TIm Wegner and mostly of seniors. hander , Throws mostly screwballs. In the' finals. but you can" forget Is Homer.
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lor After
Golf League

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

First
National

-~~"------ .

Banlc

Lounge & Paek/lge

The EllOro

Johansen,
Bressler
Medalists

State
National Bank

& Trust Co•

Tom Johansen of Wayne High
and Kerry Bressler of Wakefle~d

fired IS·hole rounds 01 77 and BO
to win third and fourth-place
medals Thursday during the
Husker Conterenco golf tourne
ment at Oakland.

Johansen shut a 37 his first
round then came back with iii 40
to lead coach Harold Mac:ielei....
ski's four-man ~am. Bressler,
who was In q, three.wev tie for
fourth with players from Oak
land and Scribner. won his spot
by paring the' two notes in
~dden.death playoff
- Oakland. Craig won the team
title with a 332 followed by
Hoooert.oqen View with 343
Hartington Cedar Catholic was
fhJrd wilh 346 followed by West
Point with 350, Wayne and Stan
ton with 351 each, Scribner with
357. Wakefield with 373. Madison

See JOHANSEN, page 10
SYDNEY MOSLEY
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A Plavers
Jlm Marsh .
Bob Reeg
Harold Schroeder.
Jjm Potts.

B Playen
Dale' Johansen. , 42
Tom McClain, . 44

- -£iwd<Mcllermott'· -.: ,.-----
Mike S"'ith "' «..
Jim Maly .. J.. , .

Dick PfI~nz ~.. ', 4A
SId PreMon ,.,. . .oM
Dean BackStrDm . . . _ .u

C Players
Warren Breisl'#'. .~,.~_

Cal Comstock' '. .' 45 .
'Olck; Oltman :.••• ;'•••. ; ••::... .46

b' Chue~Surbor •.• : ••....... ".4Z 'n--e·--G·,-'a·,.n'-
Frosty MagnusM-~... '" ., .. 47
Har.ld·I.I1J!.II." ,'".•..•.... 47,···
Oenni$ Sp8f1g~er 41 &
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Join the Wayne Country Club Jodoyl

LESA BARCLAY
shot put

Ifing
PrQ~ .

3 {Schroeder, Surber. 18
Armstrong. Hove)

.1 {McGath, R.R. Smith, 18
Brandstetter, HaUl

15

"10
7
9
8

11

13
5

19
18
12
14
16 .•..
2.. . ...
1

Hartington Cedar Catliollc with also was tied lor fifth along with
13. and West Point with 12. teammate Chris Brink In the

Mosley didn't stop plc.klng up high jump with a leap of 4-6

ribbons at the !ong jump She See THIS TIME, page a

LISA NUSS
high jump

KUGUR
ELECTRIC

HHEIlIAINIVIENT fOiffHEWHOLE fAMILYI

HomeOf

Frigidaire &
!{loytag

Appliances
WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
LINE CIIICKS &.

GOOCH fEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good fggs To Know'

Golfers Special

. HAMBURGER
& FRIES.

·ONLY $J2S

Les'
·Steak Bouse_

Rtght behind were Pierce with
80, Columbus.. Scotos w'lth '67,
Wisner,wi,th 51, Columbus Leke
"lew -wHh 50, Waxne with 40.

the
,oy~e

.;"'V~-=---::---t·1 ----RtroId

18" Blnk & Decker

NOW.

11" Black& Decker

STANDARD DUAL BLADE
Reg."'"

Take Control With em
Electric .Lawn Mower!!

Reg.$10'99

Grass Getting
Out 0; Control?

'--- JThis Time !J1~$ley Will Have Company(
NEN LEAGUE

Hosk'ln~ 12. Mels Bar a
Mels.e",r 100 001 '0-------' 1
HOSkin!> 0,50 014 1-· ~1
WP···Ooug D~ker,~en Delp
LP-Allwjne Hllffmi5n
HR-Meyers, Mels

See WINS1D~, page 10

SUS.fE ERWIN
880 ron

7~'~'-' "'\
LORI ERWIN

mile, high jump.

by Bancroft with 49'11, Waterloo
and Newcastle had 48 each,
Allen, Brownell-Talbut with 18.
Decatur" with J5. Cedar Bluffs

:~~h~~~n~~:~~ew~~~ ~~C~~~~~~l+-Winside Jr Hi!h
,der, Macy'and Nebraska City
School 10' the Deal failed to Tops LaurelTwice
score any paints,

~,~ Winside's junior high boys and
girls track teams topped Lau
ret's squads Thursday to win
both dual events at Winside's
oval

The boys scored 59' 1 cotots to
Lauret-s 54'2 and the girls
racked up 64'1 to Laurel's 3<:",

Results

Allen Sending Two
To State Girls Meet

Wayne State dominates the
Nebraska NAIA District base·
ball all·star team with seven
players out of 16 chosen by
coaches.

Three Wildcats repeated a
second year: pitcher Bob De·
Vaul of Pocahontas, la,,, short·
stop...,pan- Hasenkamp of Scrib
ner,. designated hitter Jerry
Frerichs of Coleridge. DeVaul
and Frerichs are senIors. Hasen·
kamp a junior.

The foul"--others ~ representing
Wayne are third baseman Jim
Kopecky, Omaha. a senior; out
fielder Terry Thorn, Omaha. a
senior; utility fielder Randy
Mi!ler, Omaha. senior, and sec
ond baseman Brian Poldberg,
Carter Lake, la., a freshman.

- Allen High wlii be sending two
enterles to the -Cfass -0- .,tate
hl51h school g/rls -track meet

;::_ ~~~~a:., a.qd Saturday at North

• The two who _qualified at the
district meet at Tekameh.Her.
man last Friday were sisters
l,..orlend Susie Erwin, who each
won an event. Lori 'also placed
second in the long jump to
qualify in that event.

Lori, a junior, will be running
In the mile after she won that
event with her fastest ttme
ever, 5:37.8. That's about 10
seconds off her best mark. She
also went lS-2l/2 in the long jump
for second.

Meanwhile, Susie will run in
the BBO after she came in second
with a' time-of 2:35.3---one"h~nth

of a second better than Lori who
placed third.

Another Allen girl war;Lplaced.
but isn't· eligible: to go to the
state meet, Is Sharon Peterson.
She got fifth In the 440 with a
docking of 1:07.6. Only the top
~ISf:i'eFs---iR--Ule-,~ ~L
events may go to the state meet

As a team. Allen finished flffh
out of 13 with 34 points. Winning

, was Homer with 100. Beemer
w""second with 661l., tQllowed

Seven Cats
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Wayne Stale baseball troops,
perhaps a bit weary from travel
and combat. split with Nebres
ka-Omeha Thursday and lost,
twice to Crieghton Friday befo,r.e ;.
going to Blair for another, .palr
Saturday

The Cats have been on the
road since Saturday. May L
playing nine games, winning
four through Friday. That left
the record lB-16.

Against Omaha in the opener,
played in Omaha. Wayne starter
SIeve Russell spotted the Mave
ricks one run in first and second
Innings, then retired the next 15
batters to gain cr·'6·2 win, backed
by strong defense. Wildcat bats
connected for a dozen hits while
See WEARY, page 10

WAKEFIELD -,.
Tim Rouse. cf
Wes Lueth, 2b
Dan Byers. II
MikE;Soderberg.ss
Doug stern. 3b
Dave GUsti.llson, c
Bri.ld Jones, p
Alan Jonnson, rr
Chutk Wageman, lb
Dean Sharp,dh

'ro-ars

Wilkel-ield
Wayne

WAYNE
Randy Park, 2b
Dove Hix, S5
Aaron wtssen. cf
P'auIMaJletfe.p
ocva C;;5!r~91l-,--.1J:l

Larry creighton, c
Monte Lowe, If
Vic Sharpe, rf
Tom Gjrm,3b

Totals

The home team added a pair of
runs In the fifth when Hlx stole
home end Nissen scored on
Mallette's single.
T~win- and Iose for -Wayne

gav-e Mallette and Hlx 5-1
records each.

cleanup, hitter Steve Plambeck
stepped up to theJ plate. Plam
beck, however, popped up to
second baseman Randy Park
who caught the ball to end
Bancroft's rally.

Wayne ended the scoreless
match in the bottom of the
fourth when first baseman Doug
Carroll singled and scored on
Ilti. d eassl aF1 Tam CiRR'S !=lIt

.-........
WESTBEND®

...............

~

WhileQuantities last

Jumbo 12" Tul-White Skillet
The pan .tnat won't turn uglyl Rugged Tut·White. ceo

.remjcmrertor won't pit or peal off...you can~t e'efl
scrape, J~ft-cleans, easy as glass, Brown

. porcelain-on.aluminur:n exterior; white Wint~r Wheat
pattern ~n deep cover;',stays like new for years. 4159

Besides the strong hl1ting by
Rouse, Wakefield also got help
from Sod'erberg who ripped
three singles in three times at
the plate.

"All season long I felt fhat we
have a good defensive ball club.
Not only did we play errorless
ball but also had some outsfand
.jng plays in the outfield, too," he
added,

Some of those standing plays
included' nifty grabs by wake
Held outfielders who, with their
backs to the wall. jumped high
enough to steal what coach
Mallette thought were sure
home runs

Wayne still had its share of
errors against Bancroft Thur-s.
day, committing five, but the
Devils hung on late in the game
lor the 3·1 victory.

In the top of the seventh with
two away, winning pitcher Dave
Hlx loaded the sacks on two
walks and an error charged to
center fielder Aaron Nissen, Hlx
walked the third batter on the
roster, LaMont Pagels, for the
Bulldogs' only run before their

at its best," Coble said, adding
that ttl don't want to take
anything away from out kids,
though. We played one of our
best games this year."

Wakefield put together a
strong pitching, hitting and de.
tenstve shew. Sophomore pitcher
Brad Jones' notched his fourth
win against no defeats, struck
0t:J1~f' e i'I eI .. alked t e. .
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$49.43

$39.00$35,73

$45_16

Four Trackmen from Wayne; Weary Cats, _

WakefieldGarnerFirstsSp-Bt, loos-e--'-
ttre-trtctr jump Twice.on.Rond. _
discus 131-5 1/ 1

Davie, who two weeks ago
broke 40 feet. heaved the steel
ball 47-7. "Randy is lust learn
ing the game," seld a happy
C;bach Al Hensen. "If he would
have been out for the sport last
year I'm sure he would be
throwing over 50 feet now," he
added.

Host Wisner won the confer
ence trophy with 120'12 points

- followed by Stanton with B9",
Columbus Lakeview with 7B,
Wakefield with 66, Madison with
611'4, Emerson- Hubbard with
54' 4, Wayne with '16 and Hart
ington Cedar Catholic with 21.

In the junior high division, two
boys from Wayne and Wakefield
took home a total of five urst
see FOUR. page 10

"rnreertreckmen from waee.
field High and\ a shot putter
from Wayne won their events.
Thursday during the eight-team
West Husker Conference track
meet at Wisner-Pilger.

Seniors Mark KPber and Scot
Keagle each collected a pair of
first-place medals' to lead coach
John ror czon's Trojens to fourth
place and Randy Davie of Way·
ne won the shot to guide Wayne
to seventh place.

Kober flashed to a 10.2 crock.
ing in the 100 and went : 23.8 in
the 220. Keagle went six foot In

$3033

$3746

- Compare these sample monthly rates
llnd protect/at:' 10 your presenl policy

$10,000 $20,000 $50,000
Policy Policy POULYTne coat tOT a

Man&Wde,Age24
/:'. One Child

Man I'.< WI~, Age 34
& Two Children

...care
to compare!

-------.;.
AMERICAN FAMilY.
.'t-"eill-f.':'.,·
AUTO ..HOME- HEALTH LIFE @

AMtR!CAIi ~~~l~~=u~~;o'~:~R:~~~ cOM,..,NY

BiU Woehle~
Professional Building
112 West Second St.

i Phone ..37S.~606 -.0

H·15-A ,;ft

new f "Ilow cost. .. ami Y
healthcare

pays up to $10,000
$20,000, or even $50,000
in benefits..

These .crcswe on $50- de(fucTilile Hates arc in-

creased at B!JCS 39. 35. ~92.45, 5.0, 55, .;lnJ;L§~

Renewal Agreement. This policy is renewable 10 age 65
unless Americ an Family declines renewals on all policies
In your. state. Rates may be Ch~nged by class

rhro advertisement contains only general descriptions 01

fuOr;~~~g~l~d t~5e i~~;~cdye~o~~,~~n~Sc~~~7;.;~al~~~ail~ ..i~6W~
contains normal e xctustons. limited matemtty benetlts, and
special mtant care provisions. Policy IS available 10 persons
unoor ee

This major medical' policy provides high max
imum benefit amounts for medical care and
contelhs deductible and co-insurance features.

Wayne State placed third Wf;d
ne~day in Ihe Nebraska College
Conference track meet at Chad
ron as Kearney Slate avalanch
ed to a \42 point first place.

Chadron State trailed In
second with 64 points. Wayne
collected 24, Peru five

Best performances by Wayne
wcr e three seconds Craig
Mlchehl With a 6·0 h-igh jump,
Don Rineharl with a. :51 lime in
t!-o ,1·10 dash. and the mile relay
01 Oon Teply, Ctil! Switzer, Stan

and Rineher f docked

WS Runners Are
Third in NCC

Rmche r r placed third in the
710 dash. Swiller thi'rd In the
\< ,pl(' jump. and the 440 relay
qu"rld 01 Teply. Mike Coughlin,
'iw1lJN and Rinehart took thir-d.

. Teply and Switzer also glean·
cd fourths in the long jump and
.1.10dash, respectively. Rounding
out Wayne scoring were fourths
l~y Andy Myrtue in the BBO and
Dale Sohl in the tnree-mr!e.

Perennial champion Kearney
.von of 17 events. Chadron

Hie ofher~fTve firsts

Jlt.l-STENWA-ll
shot, discus

CHERYL NELSON
440 retev

The meet was a uttte late In' action. Wayne commttted a total waketfeld's scoring action in the
completion time after It was of eight miscues against wake- ttilrds when he doubled, ed
decided that the 440 relay event field to play one of Its worst venced to second on a throwing
would have to be run again games of the season. Orl the error by wayne catcher Larry
because of exchange vtotetton. ether hand, the coaches noted Creighton ane! scored on second
Winch, who Is the meet director. that Wakefield probably had Its- baseman Wes t.ueth-s one.
called tne Nebraska School ec- best output. bagger. Byers, who walked,
fivf tles Association In Uncoln The first lime the teams met scored the second run of the
lor ruOng, As It tur-ned out, this season. Wayne had little Inning on a wild throw by Wayne
df strtc t winner Pender won problem in posting a 15·2 decl hurler Paul Mallefte for a )·0
again sian when the Trojans were 'trcten lead.

The Pendragons Hrrlshed with plagued by errors and mental In the top of the fifth, Rouse
72\', pain's whtte Emerson-Hub mistakes agal" flred up the Trojans when

'See EIGHT GIRLS, page 10 A'!> tar as hitting goes, both he was safe on first via an error
teems were smacking the ball on third baseman Rod Turner.
about equal. The Trojans were Rouse scored his third run of the
on top, nine to seven, but those afternoon on shortstop- Mike So.
two extra hits dldn'f make the derberg's single. Teammate

Doug Starzl was next up to the
plate and he connected for a
single before both came home
on a pair of Vl/a'yne miscues.

. The locals clipped the score to
5-1 in their half of the fifth when
right fielder Vic Sharpe singled
and scored' on shortstop Dave
Hix's flyout to rJ,ght

In the top of tbe seventh,
Rouse singled and later came
home for the final 7.1 count.

"I'm sure we dldn' see Wayne

To My Nebraska Supporters'

I am grateful for all the help you
- --rare giving-my eafflpaillft ter-the-

presidency. Together, I believe we
can gel our country on the right track.

A Nebraska delegation support
Ing my candidacy at the Republican
National Convention Will be a Vital
part at the nomination process.

Please be sure to volt' May
t tth, in your primary, for those
delegates who have been designated
as tarqet d~I.e.f@tes committed to
my campaign. And, please tell your
friends and neighbors.

'_O=e~

Currently, she Is the top girl in going over a hurgle towards the
the state in the shot put and dis· end.
cus with tosses of 44-9'1. and Kova~n't alone in the
136·5. Her 105050 in the discus this frustrating battle fa send more
year~ second best ever troops 10 state. WInch suffered
recorded. the same feat In the 720 where

At the dIstrict meet weooes senior Sheryl Petersen took a
day in Norfolk, Jill won with a bad spill just betcre the line and
heave of 411_53t:l and threw the finished last
plate 121. 1/ 1 . Eckert was' right Peterson was ahead 01 the
behind at 33_111/ 1 and 9361 '1 . pack as she completed the last

Grone tied ~or second in tM turn, She started pouring 06 the
high jump at 4·8 with a girl lrom speed in what coach Winch satd
Dodge was her best performance of Ihe

In the mile, StarJ< ran a 6:03
for first and Wakeffeld's BBO
quar ter t circled the tr(lcl-: in
155.9

For Wakefield coach Ernie

ROBIN MillS"
440 relay

d!Jrlng last year's meet. And If Kovar, the BBO ..relay was his
she continues to perform as she learn's last chance for a trip to
has In the past, then coach Jim state. His hopes of sending more
Winch's top peerorrner could personnel faded as the day worn
bring home one and maybe two-f-en. especially after his ao-verd
gereL. ~t:J Eller eferl'l Kabel" tr'fl!flJS9

arid Gail Grone of Winside High,
Anita Eckert and. t?'!'lttl "Stark of
Laurel and WakefIeld's 880 r~lay
team 0; Mary Kober, Lisa Paul,'
~obln-~~ets·on.

Atl eight either took first or
second In theIr events to earn a
berth In the annual state meet

For two of those athletes.
Stenwall and Eckert. the trip
west will be worth twice as
much. Both placed in the shot
put and discus to get two etten
ces to earn .mecats ai the slate
meet '

Stenweu. who won both her
events. goes Into the state meeet
with one gold medal to her
credit after' she won the shot

: Eight' female athletes from
three area high schools wI/I
compete Friday and Saturday at
the Class C girls state track
meet In North Platte.

"fhe athlef5aF€ 'lit Stel"l all

I . . N,
L TEAR THIS OUT AND TAKE TO TilE POLL J
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I Reagan's Target is 1)C!legates I

1 To aos"uro a NebUlskll dOlegatlon tor R~agafJ at the aepuuucan I
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Kay A Orr LlOcoln Pfed R Slkyta lincoln
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. For Dead Livestock
iG .. 41 Wayne Fanner.
~ PHONE 375-4114
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llte "BigJlo1lar"

;j a1lome

.swe~tb"",e.

College and (,'\eld a 'Successful
troop cookie sale bringing ln
over $100 for: he troop treasury

The troop is Open 10 env
fourfh, fifth, or sixth grade girl
in the Wayne area

~~~ ~;:c~~~g h;;~er~a~:Oe;i~n9~
and cleaning up.

An' overnight isn't an over
night· without the otd stenobves
like hlklnq, singing. and roasting
mershmeuows ~r a 'h!Jge bon-

, fire, and Troop 191 managed to
tntcude all of these activities In
its busy schedule,

As tho too- short weekend
came to a close, three very tired
Girl' S,CQu! leaders and their
rambunctious charges piled into '. ','

ca;~:7~e h:nde~~ir~~c~e:~~:,Y~he~ 'J~~~~: 'f ~'".
:~~r: w~:~~n~fO'r~i~gs:a~-:~ __~.;:~;
worth it when one urst-veer Girl .... ~~,,--~':---';:;;
Scout asked the magic question,
"When do we go on our next
overnight?"

The Iwo.niqht excursion was
[us t one of its menv activities
for the past school year Led by
Barb Peterson. Sue Stolen and
Wendy Hedquist. the girls met
each week at the United Metho
dist Church, planned a mother
daughlN lea. hos~e1the district

Buying orr building your own home is possible again
with«I home mortgage I«ullft from Wayne Federal.

We're the experts in taking the kinks out of fin~ncing

G home purchase. (onventiona~ loans. Up to 95%

fhu.llnced. And home improvenlent loans, too. Bring

us your dreams, Clnd let's see if together we can't

make them happen. Wayne federal Savings - tun~e

sweet home of the Big Dollar.
Where dL~IiiJltscum-e trJle._

Good news!

Goto
home

weekend learning new skills.
playing and doing lots of hard
work

Re~ponsibi1lties for the week
end were divided among three
different patrols- and girls in

•In

By SUE STOLEN
WSC News Service .

As the morning sun, came
Slovl'ly creeping over the top of
the hill ,gnd flooded the peaceful
sleeping valley, the qutet woods
suddenly becemetftnee with the
jlngle-iimgle of an out-of-place,
unruly alarm clock"

With Ihc peal of lhe bell, 16
ruffled beads popped out of cozy
slt."eping bags and three rather
sore. tired G.irl Scout leaders
rolled .cut of the sack' to face
their first full day of camping in
the woods. -

The first h'm,night cempout
fG+-~-.Q.f-W-iJ¥.nfd---OOg.aA

tate Friday afternoon, April 30,
when the 16 junior scouts and
their three leaders left Wayne
ana sla"rted their adventure.

Piling girls. sleeping bags and
various other essential papa
phenaliil 'info the cars of recruit
ed parents. the troop left for its
destlnahon, Stone Park in Sioux
City

Arriving at the Girl Scout
. Camp of the Hills around 6: 30.

Birthday Club
The Hcsktns Birthday Club

met Wednesday --arfe-rrfoon wifh
Mr'c.- Paul Scheurich, Gocs ts
were Mrs. Phil Scheurich and
Michelle and Ann Scheurich,
and bunco prizes went to Mrs.
Ed M'::lerhenry. high; Mr~ H C.
Fane second high. arid Mrs,
Herman Opfer, low

Mrs, Scheurich entertained
the group with severa I cr qan
selections

Winters Home
Mr. and Mrs. El:! Winter r e

tvrnkd home last Saturday aller
spending six weeks visiting rela·
fives in Cautornta and Oregon
In California, they visited in the'
heme QI .their daughter and
family, MT. and Mrs. James
Russell, and with granddaughter
Cheryl Davenport, at Citrus
Heights. They also visited their
son and family. Dr. and fvVs.
Charles Winter of Los Altos,

Winters spent a week visiting
their granddaughter and family,
Th-e- ·-miry ReUTers of McMinn
ville, Ore,

~1~~~Wi~g I
Bicentenniol

A chlldren:s parade in thT
afternoon ano a charIty horse
show and barbecue tnai evening
will highl ight Hoskms Blcenten
nia! celebration

Plans lor 'he birthday party
were made when the Btcenten
nial committee met'iast Monday
night at the Fire Hall The
celebration i!> planned for July
17

Phutos By

Wendy Hedquist

BREAKFAST IN the outdoors
tastes great. aithough Julie
Wie-ner, wiping steec from her
eves. fmds that getting UP after
a two-cay ccroooot can be tough
(lop lelt photo) She and Jill
Mas.lil¥ rccnter j lUail while

--'''''''T-"----''-'''',~
(far right) finish their morning
mess chores Michele Doring
and Dena Meier wash up before
a me,)1 in the lower rett picture
Lisa Menel (foreground) and
Dena galher wood in 'he photo
on the righf

Meet 'or Cards
Twenty-one metnbers of the

Elderly Club met Wedoosdi)Y
evening, at the Fire Hall for

-~, cerds.
Prizes in ten point pitch were

Won by· Ed Winter and Mrs. A,
Br'lIggeman, high scor~s, and Ed
MelerhenrY and Mrs: Wallace
Brubaker, IQw, .

The next meeting.will be May
-"26'·': for a no-host' dInner at 6:30

~.rri, Mrs...Ed Winter and Mrs.
Ka1hryn RiEck are 11'1 charge of
i:lr;angemerif~:

Attend Services
The ErWIn tnrtchs N\rs.

WaUe'r Koehler and Harvey
Anderzon attended' funeral ser
vtces ·Tuesday at Winside for
Mr-:,.,Milqred Witte.
;'.""~"> wt!fEl•.;.~Jorm~r r~jde'rit
:a:n~: teacher' {In ,'f'fO$klns..-· dfed
f/lay 2 at a Nor}qJk ~ospi1al.

"",,''''''''0 'i,(it,,~' ' ,
.~- - ~~..:..::..i:.~~_--":"'----l-__":'"

TOIHE

~",.,;

CAROL

-PUBLIC-SIRVIC-E
COMMISSION

(McBride)

·PIRSCH

~USINE$SWOMAMc

• IfOME'O\VNER
·-A~TlVUN·SCHOOL, CHURCH AND

COMr.wtmY WORK
•.REPUBLlGAN(OUMIY ,CENTRAL
. ~PM":'I"EE

• PARENTS COUNCIL UNIVERSITY
oF-NEBRASKA



WI COuldIII' dOZlnl 01 r.ltKlnl Why,he 1.lturva o-n Aolnkl Wltllr "'.n
.""",ent S'fIt.ma.1'8 unm••chod In
the irrigation Indullry, But you tuy
more ttllltl "etu," whon you Inyest
11\ JrrlgaUon - you buy. COmpany lind
• dfI.ter. too 1/ WII dldn t offer "Amer
IC.'t Flnnt Clrculo.r l"'O.tJon SYI
leml,"_couldn·tmakolhtsklndof
oHar tl __rlln'l Y9ur n9lghbor.
_ wouldn't wanl 10 W.rI,morll rea"
wnt? Stop by, wo'li glvo you more

NETCC Selling
House; Area
Students Help

A house constr-ucted by tne
burldlng construction students at
Ncr thea st Technical Community
Coilege at Norfolk is being offer
ed lor sale at an auction set May
15 at 3 p.rn at the ccnece

Participating in the construe
tion were the tollowlng students
T(cirn 'Ih-'-s'a-rea

Bill Klinetobe, plumbing, from
Dixon Walker, buildIng

tram Hoskins;
Mike Johnson and Merle Kauf

:~~n, ~~~~hbU~~~J,~~~~tr~I~~fr~:
cian, all of Wakefield, and Reed
A.nderson and Randy Surber,
both building consfrucflon, from
Wayne

The hOU5e IS a three· bedroom,
r<Hl-Ch--"4'4!.5--I-r-'d-€I\Jre1~----5G

feet. completely finished, to be
moved, to the buyer'S own loca
tion, and it will be open for
inspectIOn by the public Mon~day
through Friday this week tram 8
a.m. to 5 p.m

More intormation may be ob·
tained Irom the college

will be in
Barton

.2DIOOII RBI5OD5
10IHOOSE \\1.\"\U

Service & sales Office in Wayne Now Open

1JeS may bollthl! flrth"t Ihlng 'rom
your mind w~ comp.rlng R.lnke
l,rlgll.lIon ayatoml to 1116olhorv, BUI
- lhlnl< of II u lhe lut 01 20 polin·
tllily good .,..~, 't'..~ of good yield,
for rou ' good cu.tom.~ lor ull
Thill I Wily W$ Chao.. to off" lho
clrcul.r Irrlgilion ''fItlma Wllh llle
bea'wlrr'FllyPlCklgoIn 'hllbualneu
- 20 'f1Ar cor'Djloil 'w.rr.nly on ~Ioet
lind IIlumtnum pipe. and • 3 Y.llr
wlrranty on.U Plrtl, Including lir.. '

Kid Power
Kid Power 4 H Club met May

3 with Kayand Ellen Woockrnan
in the Kennard Waack man
home Seven membe;:-s,- fo~~

leaders and two gue5ts were
presen1

The meeting wa5 opened with
the Ilag 5allJte and oj H pledge
Members responded to roll call
by naming their lavorite lake or
river. Most members plan to
attend 4 H camp at Ponca in
June Mrs, Charle5 Barton will
hold a mini proiecf

I e rna mq ay 15 ill p,m
Eilen Woockman gavE' a

demlYnst,ation an making rhu
barb crisp and Kay Woockman
gave a demonstration on potting
a cactus in mortar Member5
en;oyed a demonstration on
macrame given by Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman

The next
the home of Mr5
June 7 al 8 p.rn

Barbara Gnirk, neW5 reporter

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINKE "'FG CO. INC • BOX S6tI • OESHLER, NEBRASKA 68340

• C..,.,.I'tN,.,.,... ,.,., r." II.., 0; fleet,...,., ••~ ..,..I,,'.r

(Iodrogater Center Pivot Irrigation Headquerters
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

214 MaIn Wayne, Ne. 375-4840
1'''0 ••''''' C.o,UCOLU" ...m ... 0 ••• '0' uu"O O;o.. o.~, ..U'

_._._--- --------..-.~--_. __._-_.---
.-.~

.c.

STAlE lEGISLATURE

~ J.R. MURPHY

Those little seed helicopters Then use a flower pot or a
lrom the maple tree have a cut-down milk carton with hole-:.
purpose olhN th",n to delighl poked iIi lhe boljoJn_ Cover lhe
children and cover your side bottom with or 5mall
walk They can 51art a new tree ",tones and a charcoal. Fill

So lim ilcorn5 and tha1 5tu,ft the conlalO~r with potting soil.
that looks like snow from the and moi51en Ii thoroughly

efm trees In tact. planting a Plant the acorns about a quar
tree to add to the beauty and ler inch deep, Then 5treteh
plpil5ure 01 your yard 15 not plastic wrap over the container
dJ!llcult at all leaving it loose on the 5ides

To learn how to grow tree5 Punch some holes in the plastic
trom 5eeds, seedlings. sapling~, to let the seeds breath

~~~~o~ )t,?~:t~:b~el:~;a:\;:;.~ Place the container near a

the new Johnny Horizon bo~klet ~~~~~~:t:~r~h~ :~ii: e;ehte~9!~ ~~
:~~~I~~e ~i~gj~e~~;lt~e~~eOft:~: dry .J 'about every four or five

tram the Consumer Information day5
Center, Dept. 15, Puebfo, Colo When the lirst seedlings ap
rado Bl-009 pear, remove the wrap and keep

It you find an acorn that 15 careful watch so the sod doesn't
brown, doesn't have any crack5 dry out Aboul ten days after the
or holes, and doe5n't appear to 5eedling5 appear, cut back at
be 5quashy, you shouid consider the base all but the healthiest
planting it The acorn5 01 the seedling in each pot This will
"1J---ea*- f> I

nH~dlately. Those tfom the black all the nutrients in the pot
oak ha"-r" to be fooled into Re pot· t~ '-s€oohng IT ---neeeo;
Ihln/<.ong they have been through sary, and plant it outdoors when
wmter To do that. you put the all chance of frost is pa5t
acorns in a plastiC bag of damp Not hard at all, And soon you
.,and or peal moss and put them will have a tree that you can
'10 the refrigerator for about prOUdly point out as your own _
three months right Irom the beginning

The Wayne {NebrJ Herald, M'onday, May 10, 1976

Election Laws Not What They U.sed to Be
The Foundl~ Fathers wquld s.ons of obscure and unpropi. procla~afio~, blacks were not in presidential etections.

be astoni,shed to learn, that about tlOUS fortune, The electors are to enfranch ls ed until the 15th The eltqlble electorate in No-
150 million Americans will be be the gr~at body Qf the people Amendment was ratified in 1870, vember - 150,041,00 - Is oeerfv
eflqtbte to vot7' In the Presrcent. of the Unlf~d States.... Five years lpter"Tennessee en 10 million mere than the voting
lal election thls November. At that tlm.e, the only people acted the first Jim Crow law age pqpulatlon at the time of the

At the nation's beginning that with voting rights, the property separating blacks and whites In 1972 prestoennat election, ac- '
wasn't the Idea at all - giving owners and taxpayers, were 50 public pla~s, and in 1890.poll cording to the Census Bureao.
the vote to every man. Let alone to 75 p~r cent'?! the adult male taxes and literacy tests were At first, Prestdenttet elections
to women, blacRS, and citizens coooteuons. ~ccOrding fa rec enacted to disfranchise thous were held on different day~ from
only 18 years old. eros. Some, like the Peoereust ands of blacks. The 24th Amend one state to the next. But In 1845

The way the);' S?W It when Gazette of Annapolis, felt there, ment finally banned the poll tax Congress decided on the first
George Washington was Presi· was cause for alarm: in 1964. Tuesday after 'he. flrst Monday
dent, ,a man ~had to "have a "The truth IS,"-said the paper Women got the vote in 1869 - in November' for presidential
~take tn society" to have a sayan Aug. 9. 1800, "the people of in the Wyoming Territory, Else election day, and that Is when it
In choosing 'the new' nation's Maryland have beccmo too where the suffragettes, as they has been ever since
leaders. He had to own property sau,cy and are really beginning were soo~ calling themselves, V~ling machines now register
or prove he r:?B:id taxes, to fancy themselves equal to began thetr long battle lor en 47 per cent of the nation's

And he had tobe "free, white, their superiors." tr anctusement choices in cities where most
and.?l.," Nobo~y gavl;J'_~. s~con~_~~~a----.e.~~:;id~!.@lrecepEqn.L They..f~~~_C!_~us_b.M~I1.15..as Ametlcans live. paper.----ballots
lilougnl atiouf fettlng women Martha Washington biamed "If women were all,owed to vote, the rest
vote. T,he brand new Constitu greasy han~prints o~ the walt they would crowd all men out of But it was late In the 1800's
troo said nothing about voting paper on vntnviteo "filthy demo- the office and men wootd be "before secret paper ballots final
rights, only that It wespp to the cr:~t~" As more go! the vote, obliged fa sta~ horne and take Iy rec'ecec ttre-earttercusrom of
states tO,declde citified ~,:""erlcan.s [oked over care of the children" in 1910 a a voter going to the, polls and

Now, five amendments to the enfe enctus.inq "bipeds at the sullragette was "one who ties callmg out hiS vote in a loud
~onstitut'lon later, election day to-est" .and slurred the new ceased to be a lady and has not vorceror all to hear - and jeer
tn the United States finally mea "coonskin Conqress.nen" at the yet become a gentleman" or cheer ~

su-es up to the way Alexander Capitol. , .In 1920 women won the vote In fact. in 1829 one Founding
Haml,lMn and James Madls~n By the Civl! War, vmverse! With the 19th Amendment -" and Father, John Randolph, darkly
theo:lled things should be, wrrt male suffragf; was the law, a comment "The greatest thing predicted that secret ballots
1"9 In the Federalist Papers in exc~pt for slaves. Even the boys that came out at the war (World would turn the United States
the early 1800's. in blue could vote, unljke at reet War I) was the emanci a . .

ere e e ec or s 0 t e one group of Yankees during the women, for which no man
federal repre5entatlves?" they Revcluftcn who were told they tovqb t."
asked. "Not the rich. more than coordn't vote because they "had The 23rd Amendment entran
'he poor. not the learned, more no will 01 their own' Their ctusec c.uzens of the Otstrtct of
than the ignorant not the muskets persuaded the election Columbia in 1961, and 10 years
haughty heirs of distinqulshed judges otherwise later, the 26th Amendment low
names, .more than the !'tumble De sptte the Emancipation er ed the voting age to 18

Today people 01 American
ten-nones or the Commonwealth
)1 Puerto Rico cannot yet voteConsumer Booklet Says

'Let's Plant a Tree'

Paid for by

J.R.Murphy

Reading the Senior Will
READI.NG THE senior _,'''JIll was part of thelun for Paul Maliette al the Wayne High
prom dinner Friday night Bill Marr, 5eated by 5chool superintendent Francis Haun, is
lOA-tO-!' -class presIdent anQ- was master 01,'ceremonie5 for the dinner Alan Cramer was
gue5t speaker

Capable

Dedicated

Mrs Meta Niemann, crest.

~;;tin~~~~~~t:~a/::~~~:I:~~
to Ed Carlson, Dr. Breuer and
Mrs, Emil Swanson, and a
sympathy card was sent to the
family of Mrs. Mildred Witte.

Because of the primary erec
tion, Senior Ctttzens will meet
teday (Monday) instead of Tues·
day at the auditorium

Legion Meets
The American Legion Roy

Reed Post 252 of Winside met at
the legion Hall Tuesday evening
with ]3 resent. Commander

Experienced

Dean Mann conducted the meet
,n9

Plans lor Memonal Day were
dts cvs sec. The Rev. Gail Axen
will be guest speaker for the
10· 30 a m program, slated for
May 31 at the city auditorium
The Rev. Paul Reimers 01 Trin
ity lutheran Church will give
the invocation and benediction.
and music will be provided by
the school band under the direc
non of vincent Boudreau

The group also discussed
plans tp remodel the Legion
Half. EstimatE's for cos 1 01 tile
work will be ubtdtned

New oHIcers will be elected at
the group's June 1 meeting

The Adolph Rohifls were
among guests TueSday evening
in ·Ihe Lowell Rohlff home -for
the h05t's birthday

Mr and Mrs Bob Quacken
bush, Radburn. N,J were sup
per gue5ts Monday of the Henry
Koch5 Quackenbushe5 had been
in Kansas lor their son's wed
ding

'r.'-'-"·'ri:.,I·"r-r"'ll-pl.,.

C.omplete

SERVICES

NOII1HEIl.~T NEnRA~I(1l.

MENTAL HElll TH
)10 ~v'CE CE NTE R

I>,,·

~l Paul', Lulh"r,,,,

ChUf(h Lounqe W"yf!l'
n,,,d fhu"day of E,}(h MOll1h

'I o-o-;:rm t1'IlOMoo-Fl
1100111 4000m

Oon'~"f /I, Arlo'n Peler~O-fl

Cuo,d,nalon
~o' Aopo,nlm"nl
17\ 1180 Home
JlS 18'1'1 Olil(c

MilSiH
SANITARY S£RVICI

We Provide
At· Your·Door Service
At No Extra Charqe

Omaha, Nebr

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Far~ Potluck
Winside Senior Cllllens met

lor a potluck dinner Tuesday at
the city auditorium Kitchen
chairmen wre Mrs Ed Meier
henry .and Mrs. Ella MIller

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Profes5ional Farm Managemenl

Sale!'. Loans Appraisals
BOB OlfIYj:R
Wayne, Nebr.

AI's Air Service
Municipal Airport

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

- FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.

J1S 1M]
17519)1

JlSI389
J7S 1777

VOTE FOR

co rte p ants were pre lutheran College at Seward for
senteo by Mrs. Howard Iversen their Me)!ican mission concert

The door prize, a floral center lour
piece, went to Gladys Reichert It was announced that replace
Mrs. Dale Miller served punch ment dishes have been ordered

Hostesses for the tea were for the kitchen
Mrs. Allen Schrant and Mrs Snack bar reports were given
Allarl Koch, assisted by mem and the flower committee reo
bers of the club. ported 12 lilies were on the

A short business rneettnq to! chur ch etter at Easter, Snack
lowed the tea, which marked the bar workers for ~y 14 wut be
final meettnq of the season Mrs. Walter Bleich and -Mr5
Members discussed completing Ben Fenske. and workers, May
Bicentennial proiec:ts during the HI are Mrs AI Carlson and Mr5
5ummer. The next regular meet N l. Oitman '

Rcporls on the- re<:€ftl mother
daughter banquet were given
ilnd il was announced that the
lu1heran Family Service will
hold its spring meeting at SI
John'., lutheran Church in
Waket,eld

Becaul;,e 01 vacation Bible
school, the next meeting will be
June 10 instead of the regular
meeting date H05tessC5 will be
Mrs Ella Miller and Mrs Rich
ard Miller

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor

Fff:<'lnan Ut:'.~L'r
Cl'y Admmlslr.,tOf

Frf·d"r ,( B/ ,n,

LAND SPECIALISTS
e We .Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
o We Are Experts in

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO_
WAYNE HARTINGTON
375·3385 254-6575

FREDERICK MANN
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

DIRECTORYit

31) Malfl )Treef
Phone J75·2020

OPIOMETRIST

Phone 37S 1(44

I"'SURANC~

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

PHYSICIANS

Phone J75 2.500
Wayne. Nebr

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

1\S W 2nd Street

SAV-MOR DRUG

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL, RP.
Phonf: JlS 114]

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
PhonE" JlS J610

"Where Coring Makes thi!! Difference"

I<ElTH JECH (L.U.

BENTHACK CLINIC

The WinsIde Federated
Woman's Club hosted thelr-en.
nual Mother's Day tea TU~day

e.venlng In the muAlpurpose
room of the Winside School.

Ten members attended and
guests we(e Mn.... Kenneth
Brockmouer, M", VIdor, Mann,
Ml's, Jack Brockman, Mrs.
Robert Thies, Mrs, George
Jaeger, Mrs. Marcella Wacker,
Mrs. Jo Thompson, Mrs, Lee
Johnson, Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs.

918 Main

I~J' I.JPA~.( f Ii" h'[ PI ! ',TAT[-' Clfy CierI< Tn;,)surpr
1..1~ 'V~IJ"rl"!/j'",,, i)",dl),Irt, Rru/(· Morett."",!

<in!) r i"" ('N""r., Crty Attorney
IIlB~Bo'f1h'JI' 11~/Jil "'I I

~.~~.~(~'~" ll~
·:OA Loq,)" We)"n" (,}ro·ll~:';·'lt'" II'> 1',10 ~-;:C-'c-7;-CC---'-;:;-C-'

John Vd~{J( I)', ]Oil'

Jim Thorn,I', J7~]~99 ,I'l;) ',lMf NT', SAVINGS

I rm'''''e'*"R"~ . r:~:~;;;::'be"" E~ ~;;;. ,"MM't~:·,r~~N~:Nk 'NC,
o I 'Jernon Ru~<,ell 31'> nlQ

Y IWayne MunICipal AIrport
./ Allton Robm<,on Mgr )/)

"rl"'" Ag.·"t EMERGENCY

Dependable Insurance POLICE JI\ "16
rm./ M L YOuR NFFD<, FIRE Call US 1111

HOSPITAL JlS 3800 ,
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALSI

Asse~,>or [!fl" ",I, I)IJ J1~ l."l9
Clerk Norrl~ Weible l!'> nalJ
A~'!;oc JUdqe

Watne Luvefna Hilton
Sheilff' Don Welbl('

--. Deputy

S C Thompson
iupt.' Fred Rickers
Treasure,

Leon Meyer

Clerk of Dlstrlc1 Court

A~~:~u~tlr~~~:t ]7~ 7260 Body and Fender Repair
~nSPIlle n~)J10; ALL MAKE'r" "nd MODELS

AS':':I:':~~~i~:~~:llcr 375 271~ n;~'f::n Glas,> In~~II;;~0~966
Attorney

Budd Bornholt JT5 131) r"ed 0-1 Garbage Cluller From
Ve"r:.ns S.rvlc~ Officer' I Overturned Garbil"" Ciln~?

Co~~~- • - 315:-'164\_

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0_ 0,,1 I 'Me,lln B.,.,mann
Olst '} Kenneth Eddie
Disl J F'oyd Burl!" Phon" u~ lor d"la.t~;,1 )751147

DIstrict Prob<!tion' Offiter

I :;,~~:'w~~;~~n ~j~ ~~~~I
Ril:;ha~d Brown 375 1705

"----,_._---- --_.------.---

-----i="'''>,,~'''''[:!!~~i~~p''''':::>.~:x;:~-"*"';~'''».:~~:,;.;~*:!(.-:::~''''~"<,:-$,:,:'"" '=::::::::::,;:::,,:::::::;::":::'X::'i

;Woman's Club Honors Mothers ~~~I~d f
A 286·4872 t:

Alfred·~llIer, Mrs. Kerm!t Ben- lng will be In September. ,,,::::::;:z:;:;:::::::::~:::;:::;:;';~;

s~oof, Mrs. E. J. Svoboda, Mrs,
Orville Lape, Mrs. Harris Heine. 27 at Aid
'mann, Mrs. Carl Berg and Mt's. St. 'Paul's Lutheran ladles Aid
Adolph Meyer. met Wednesday afternoon at the

St'udents enrolled In the church wlfh 27 members. Guests
school's home economics class were Mrs. Warren Marotz; and
displayed protects. and the girl's Mrs. Paul Jaeger of Defflngen,
chor-us presentee several .selec- Germ,any. Hostesses were Mrs.
ttcns. Janelle. Grottberg and Chester Marotz and Mrs. Vernon
Kim' Mann p~yed Instrumental Miller
numbers, accompanied by The meetlng was conduc1ed by
lance Bristol, vocal music the presldent, Mrs. George Voss.

,-------_.., teacher, Steve Morse presented Devotions were given by Mrs.
a solo setecticn. also eccomeen- Herbert Jaeger, vice prestdent. Troop 167 Meets

~~~~-+-t'~::el~~~~t~ffedplants durTng.J ~ap~;:~ia~~;sf;:~dla~'le~o-~~---S~~-h-~~~·i~;{Q~nl:~o~r;l~h~~~
the evening were Mrs. Jo John's lutheran Church, Wake Tuesday, answering r-oll -ceu
Thompson, oldest grandmother field,' who were guests at the with their favorite cartoon, Mi·
presen'; Mr_s. Kenneth Brock. April meeting- 0" -Sf. Paul's chelle Gable provided treats.
mcner. youngest grandmother; ladles Ald. A thank you was Kerr! Leighton was winner of a
Mrs. lee Johnson, youngest read from Mrs, Dwaine Re1h game
mother; Mrs. Jay Morse, short wtsch. guest speaker at last Kerri Leighton, scribe
est mother; Mrs. Jack Brock month's meeting.
man, tallest mother; Mrs Members app-rov"ed a donation
Adolph Meyer, most, children, to the Bicentennial flag raising
Mrs. George Jaeger, most committee, and contributions
buttons, and Mrs. Vidor Mann were made to the lutheran
and Mrs, DelIO Janke, most Pantry at Omaha and Concordia

HELP RESTORE -
I. MASTERY OF BASIC

,,~~. ~'j. - FUNDAMENTALS

~
' ~~., :2 BETTER USE OF EOUCATIO~

---+-""4-.,,,R?'7::t:,,.~ i;~; J ~~~:'~L:;~-e ~
:;'o?,z. S1:..... · ~ TO NEBRASKA SCHOOLS

Tlte "Mann" to pick in '76
Paid for by Frederick Mann



•• ,the kind Who wlllta\te tTme10prepare him sell lor
doing a Job. Who else running for council has"
"tended every regular council meellng since Jan, -

, , , the kind who thinks eVefyone rs-scmeeoe and,
will take the time to ueten to all Wayne erueene
Interested In their ecmmunnj.

, , the kind whq analyzes a' problem 'rom tIVery
view point. makes a decrs'i'on carefully, and then Is
nol afraid 10 speak his mind, -

HE'SA DI~FERENT KINDOF PERSON ...

Candidate For City Council - 2nd' Ward
Homeowner· Taxpayer. Concerned Citizen

This ad paid for by Gary O. Vopalensky for city cOUncil committee,
Gene DeTurk, Chairman', Jessie Barr, Treasurer,

GARY D. VOPALENSKY
W,>dnp.<,d,'y [1",-,1 oeu.c on bun

or"nqf' IUO(e, peer s. cooete
'., orCll'q" oocrc
rou eoo ocue-

run" ~andwI(h Whip
,1nl1 bUller, cabbllg{' ~ ..

l '",cui"", pvdd,nq, Qr (h('!'~

,....,111 ",-,~h m,~"\'

","JAYNEtARROLL

Ie;>nn~,;~rYr~1 ~:;,;ra;gl~~J~ce.lrc:~h --'1--1----
"r ,.h(."S satao. carrol slrip,

T If,~ ~ (I" y

rt:r~f
ALLEN ',U!"k-;o" :(,10',. butter and 'peanut

I)LJllf'~. ~"kl' ,]n\j ~lrilwberries.

Fr,GOlY; Sutrmarme SClrldwich,
f, f"; 11,=,,)(11 souce .. llrownie~

Wdh(',)cl1 meal

WAKEFIELD
MOJlday Hor-",-,cJ. potatout, <Jnd

'1',<V'i, '1"",,'1 IJ.c,'I1S, puddjng
TlI.csd.lY: (0111 tllir'lCr w,ln coni

str.ocs. bccts ,

TU{'~d .. y Ma"ned PD'<lIIOC" beer
and </fiWy, pees. eccrcseoce. bread

W{'dn{'sday, GOU1",>h. ivllo salad
"';'''d' I;r"rHJ

Thur.,d.lY' P II"
G(",""'--;- ;J"".lr·

C DOl< ,,~>

r Fnday Potato ch,pS, ham SDIM'

~,)ndw'rhe~, ch'ck",,, 5,11ad sand
~'IL_h,,;. U"'l',',,,(i d!",~,,,,

M,,ik vervec wIlh ",,'en m~,,1 \
WI~~SIOE -

Monday tuver ns, and pickle'
b," "" O.·.lri~ r r",~ "'~ "ropl",,1i-,C',

TU,,"'d,ly P,g, 'r! blilnl<pl, tatc

, "",, ,lnd l'el110n IU~

AHends Wedding ,
Carla Johnson accompanied

the Ralph Pete-sons fa Lexinq
ton last weekend to attend the
wedding ot .Linda Peterson and
John Cor-der S<Jlurday. tvilIY 1

Moves to ,Alliance
Allen Hanson recently moved

from Minatare~ fer Alliance and
spent the past week in the W E
Hanson home.

Meet Monday
The 3 CiS Extension Club met

fIAonday evening with Mrs_ Clar
ence :Pearson, hostess, Twelve
members answered roll call by
giving their first rrnoresstco of
Concord.

:.:,,",,': \,!'
I"" :-" rh~'Wj.Vne: ~NelJr.}, Hecaltl. Monday, May 10. 1976,

""', 'i::'~\::::'::[~~iii'::Jl::::::,::;:;:;:::':':;:':;:"':;:;:;';:':':;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;;;::::::::':: ;:::;:;;;:;::::;:: :;:; ' -.',' ',',.- .

.!Aid Holds Graduation partyf~;~:'l
::::::::::;.:.:....:.

:rt)~_'J-Cldi~s ..~ld .q{ ~t. Paul's Anderson received the hoste,ss held. Anyone interested is wet.
I-ufher:an eli-ure" held a gJ:'adua. gift: Mrs-. "Pearscn served a come to attend .
tlon party at the chugch Monday desert lunch.
alternoon honarlr'lg the Allen June will be tour month, there
senfcre. Twenty-seven seniors will be no meeting in July and
and relatives .ettertded with a August i~, ternuv picnic month.

.total of 80 pr,~_sent. -- J
Mrs. Clarence Restede had a' _ Welfare Club

~ho.r:t program, Devotions were Concord Women's Welfare
given by Mrs, LeRoy Koch and Clvb 'met Tuesday with Mrs.
Beth' Stalling, gave a trumpet Kenneth Ktausen. hostess, Four
solo, A 'game' was held with the . teen members answered rot! call Weekend Guest

~~FS' 'WltlAliI a ql.istat'sA er _ e, 9i "t'l9 gld ~l'lg pe' f"!;hi,, BnLce tonnscrcscect tho week
act of their sOnor daughter and about Nebraska, end, in LeMars, re.. where he
the senJQrsJr-YJn.9 to rnatchtnat A motion was maoe that each was an ush~r at the wedding of
quote to themselves. The aid member should bring an article Bob Nelson and Lmda Kluver

-- serVea--lDnch----:----- ""-'·-----------rorrnet'ro-...idefi'c'c 'Medicar-Cen.--Ap-rtf -3e
fer gift shop to the June meet
Ing. Some of the club members
planned to visit the car-e center
in Wakefield on Friday. May 7.

Three birthday cakes were
reported from Silent Sisters,
Mrs, Fern Conger had the pro

"gram Several er'ttctes were

, YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK -

The State Motional Drive-In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN- 80.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thruSoturdIlJl-_---,

"S~RYING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS;'

Woven Leather Strops I

On a Sporty Flat SO,-le-"--~~_-1lr--~~ !
r

~'I

,MEMBER '.D.i.C.·

USE WAYNE HER:ALD
WANT ADS

(Continued from page 4)

.vhu dlt':r1d'_'r; Itl"
Ernerson

D'S(LJ<,~-"m hcld on
to WOr'jd~ or F vn at
Kan and Bible ',camps Doreen

Hanson and KrJ<;ly Peterson
ver vea lunch

This Time-

- ',,-~< ~:,~~A:'" .
,'."""~!

In the prevailing financial
climate our businesslike,
cl.Jstomer-fitted' auto loan
program can make a good
deal substantially better.

122 Main

Honor Host
Birthday guests rn the Ray

mond Erickson home Wednes
day in honor of the nest were
Mrs Dick Hanson and
the Norman Anderson"
Keith Erickson the VI(
Cartson s and Kevin. Ernest
Anoer scns. Mrs, tithed Andel"
~9!1s, and LIII~an Anderson,
Wayne

Correction
Friendship wornens Chrisnan

Dinner Guests
Wednesday dinner guests In

the Oscar Johnson home wer(~

Kandl Carroll. Lincoln. Allen
Hanson, AllIance, and W. E
Hanson

emperence ruon will meet
Tuesday. May 11at 2 p.m at the
Logan Center Church Instead of
at the Concord,a Lutheran
Church as was stated in Thurs
day's. paper.

A white ribbon recruit will be

J
'TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

IBIcVM a/ki:P3o/Y~cEtYd
. ~~ 'tffIHJPUH;P

eo. MON, nlAUSAT

'. 8AM-BPM
.. . THUI'lS, EVE,

BPM ·9PM

NEW ADULt BOOKS
eraoos Ames, "Callahan Goes

South Palr,,:a eeettv. "By
c-co-cs. If'S Mme'" Will,am F

Buckley, '"SavIng Quee 1l", Cl a rc
'5arcy, '"Elyza'"
. l.IOerly Tavern"
orerncm. "The Strong Brown God'
Grant McClellan 'The RighT ro
PrjvilCi" Pfi-yljs R~ynOlds N(lyJor
'Walklng Through the Dark
Charle~_Schultr.' "Peanuts JUb,le,,!
Page SmJth, "A New Ag{'- Now
Begins" BOb Woodward, The
Final oevs": Helen Yorl<., "Tremar
ra Towers"

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Lorna act.eo. 'Tht> Sweel

rouch". BIe'ISY Cromer Byars, "The
T,V, Kid": Pafr,cla aoweros. "Pa
11'1015 in Pett,colltS", Margery Fack
lam. '"Frozen Snakes and tnoosevr
Bone!'.": Robert Kraus. "Kdlen!'. lor
Nolhlng". ,Ellelyn Sibley Lampman
"rnc ponatcf Famdy'" George
Mllodoze. "Norman Rockwell's
Amer;cima A B C·; F N, Monlo,
"Wi!luO' Jasper'S Golden Eagle"

--f '-GtEIT1tounds-;-~Mr-:---v--owe:te1"-atld The

~~~n~arD~~~~<J~:;~a:~b~~~~~~
"Someday, !'.ald M,chaei"

When one of those 'times

comes for yOU and if you

need financing it is also

good business to' see us. ~_

a fll'1,a1 date to be announced Conger showed books and etc. Kandl Carrol!, Lincoln, spent Wedne,day Hot r oe"t 11....1 <,,''''1

later, Members decided to help tur es of her trip to Certtcrnte Tuesday thru Thursday With the W r" "', f>P'?<1 P'O'iJIOf'$ ,lrld qr,l'"

with gifts for the Wayne Provi and her visit 'to World of Ani W. E, Hansons
dence Medical Center gift shop. mets. San Diego Zoo and Disney
No lesson was given Land Mrs. Klaus-en served a Birthday Guests

May baskets were packed and ceser t lunch quests In thp. Evert
distributed through the town Mrs Esther Peter son will be Johnson 'I uesdev everunq
Twenty-six baskets were detiv the June 2 hostess honoring the ooste ss and Brent
ered on Tuesday Mrs, Norman Johnson were the Scott Drtscous

Bridge Club and the Brent'Jormsons. Wayne

~
1"M11IItHUIHft_IIIIIMIIU"I_"""lfIOlf' Bon Tempo Bndge Club met the D.OU9 Kries. and Kristen.,

PAGE ~ ~~:t~~S~~y h~;~~~ngT~I~~: ~~~:~;' ~:~n~~~:a sl~:nstr;:~
ON E ~ and Mary Johnson won hIgh John-sons. the Ernest Swansons

-- _ w-;;""Pl,;blIe:,:"'~ -1- s;r"~fe "Rasfeae- wrrr-w- rrw-:~E:elf:r~~~-:- ~7~~ons __~!,~__ Q9nn~ -

!i\,.lI"'W''''''''HlDIIllI.H1IH1IJ1~_lImllll''I''"'~ May 20 hostess



Friday morning about 6 o'clock
Darrell Hatrlso!:l, of 110 W. Flffh
repor:Ied four hubcaps valued at $60
were taken from his car
-cers operaled by Helen Barner,

and Linda r ernpstar. bolh of Way
nc, collided on the 200block of File

Eighth encrttv befor-e noon Thurs
day when me Barner vehicle was
backing up

Students Among
sD$U Grads

Mankato, Minn" Stat~ .untver-

:i~~l :Le:~de~~le~~l1:~~~
Honorary faculty marshals for
the 1976 commencement were
William Kohlmeyer and Limen

:~~~h~ic~r~:e~~o~.emerttus of

Stop Paying
Current
It1xlIson_
Savings
Interest'

This PLAN, sponsored by Edward D. Jones & Co., is the
Personal investment Annuity Policy. It Is underwritten by
the First Investment Annuity Co.-of AmerIca: (FIAC).

City:' .,-_state:~lp:.....:::::::...

Telephone No: Home 8u$. _

EDWARD D.JONES
&CO.

Nam~:==============--lr-
Address: ----' _

Do you have $10,000 or more invested in Certificates of
Deposit or Saviogs Accourts?

Are you paying current income 'ta,x orr the interest on these
savings?

If the answer to both of these q~estioJ1~ is YES, Edward 0,
Jones & Co, can arrange to show you how to:

1_).,. -USE -your certificates- and savings,
and

2), STOP paying all 'current taxes on the interest,

For FREE Information:

For, more information on this tax-deferral opportunity for
savings and .other investments. call Edward D. Jones &
beIO:.Jl£.ellsed FIAC A~.t....l!1.17~_~..!!!1 In the coupon

R.EAl ESTATE TRANSFERS:
May 5 - Et:'nest H. and Ella

L Muhs to J. Arnold and Mar
garet E. Anderson. lot 2, block 1,
Muh's acres addltlpn"to Wayne;
$3.30 in documentary stamps,

May S - Erna S. Greenwald
eta! to Wayne and Mable Ttet
gen, lot 4 and part of a former
a ey, a In oc • 0 1910

Wayne; $33 in documerftary
stamps.

Frank Prather, Chtlirman
Wayne Airport Aulhorify

(PUbl.May 10)

.,.'_."

Futurere,ders
Future Feeders 4-H Club held

a meeting. May 3 at the North
east Station, 'Concord~ The>t:!leet
Jng was opened with roll call, ~

followed by old and new busl·
ness.

A film Wd$ shown on judging
and feeding cattle, Lunch was
served by the Don Kardells and,
the Marlyn Dahlquists.

Next meeting will be Jl,tne 7 at
the Northeast' 'Station. Luncr
will be served by the Jim
Nelsons and the Pat Erwins.

News reporter, ~L!san Erwin••

,,'''', -,- \.'.

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the Counly covrt 01 Wayne

County, Ne~raSklJ
In the Maller Of the Guardianship

nt ouve «ocacr. mrotnpetent
The Stale of Nebra~kd, TCi.''A:l'r

Concerned
recucc i~ her ebv given Ihal a

-eocr r of lh(' qUilrdl,1n covering th"
pcrTbd of Apr.1 1. 1915 Ihrollgh
March 31, 1976 has been tiled herein
HearinQtor appro",al 01 '><lid-report
will be in Ih,~ c~ur1 on M<lY 11, \976,
'11,\0o'clock e.rn

rsr Luver-ne Hillon
Assocr3feCounty Judge

(PubLApriI26,May 3, 10)

(seal)
McDermoll, McDermott &
'Schroedltr, AlfornilY5

lPubl. May,lO, 17,24)

Af1est:
8ru,::o Mordhorst
C,ly Clerk

I Pub!. Apr, 26, May 3,10)

eo rnel,t,nlj 01 t1e Mayor and Council at
F, The successfUl bidder wIll be the City of Wayne, Nobraska will be

requ-red 10 qrve a pertormence and held at 7:3(\ o'clock p.rn. May 11
payment bond In the erneont of 1(\0 \976 et the re!;lular meenne place
p»r ccnt ot 'he ccnteec t Price. of th,., cooncu. which rnccttne will

G. The Cily of Wayne, Nobreske, be: open 10 the public. An eaence tor
reser vas lhe riQht 10 retoct any or ~uch f1iee1j~.9, k'ep,~ :~.ontlnuo\JSly

all orcs and 10weivo Informalities, current is evattabre for public 'jn.
CITY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA specnco at tno office Of !hc CIIy

F.B,Decller Clerk at me City H el l l, but tno
Mayor ,j'J('nda mill' be mootnoc et such

meetmq.
Brute Mordhorst, City Clerk

(PubL May Hi)

NOTIce OF MEETING
Notice is berobv given thai r~

Wayne Airport Aufhorlly will meet
in recurer sesstcn en Monday, May
10, 1976 at 7:00 p rn. at Ihe Wayne
Airporl Prlot's Lounge. Said meettnq
i-!rOpefllo.lhopvbl-i-c-and----1l:le.-agenda __
ts available at Ihe office Of the Cily
Clerk

NonCE TO BIDDERS
Silife'trproposiHs' w111 be:rece)ved

al Ihe j)ff!ce Of the VlJIage Clerk of CarroUiners
lhe. Village at. W)n:;ide, 'Nebraska, Sixteen members of the Car.

~t~~~~011;77,"r;~;h:nl~.~'~i~~~~ud~ rolliners Girls 4-H C;::lub m~t May
all fabor, millerlal, u;'e of conlrac .( at the Carroll auditorIum. Roll
lors equlpmenf lind plant and all call was answered with m~m·
else neces~ary loprop~r!y construct bers reportln~ of the progress on
1111 O'f the 'Improveme~Is within their prolects. . ,
"Street Improvemlln l Prolecl Nos," Several of·the older members

~;I~ln 1~~~u'~~Ha~~l~f,l·~i~:I~:: Na~~ of th~' dub volunteer~'f?, assl,st
-braska,'" , . with adlvltles,at the. Blcentim~

AI which' hOUl', or as soon as 'nial program to be held at the
po:,o,iblo- Iherndfhir: \!lll: ChaIrman Wayne County courthouse May
lind Trus~ees of Wlnsldl. Nebr3~k'i'I 16. Diane Creamer a!'ld Lynette

~1~lf:~~~~db~~d{/:,.~na~dt~:n~;;:;~~:" Ha'nsen sel'v~d. .
bi~' 'nKeived !QLt.!l!Ll~r..nJ!!:!l~~oI~._ Next meehng will be, June 1 at
'iil1d·latj-or,-m;:tlerl(fr5'anclequ!pmenr 7:30 p.m-:'dTffi~,~

NOTICE OF FINAL sETTLE:MENT
In the ccuntv court of Wayne

County, Ncbril'ika
D.I~~hye, b:;~r;s~.J11e E.,t,ll'e of RO~
'rilJ;!.---5.~n~+<a To All

-~eOl1ci:ornett_:__:.. .
Nonce is hereby given thaI a

Petition h<'l!> 'been f1ted for, rlnal
settlement herein. determlnallon of
hei(ship•. Jnheril<Jn;;:.e .. TaKi!f>, fees
and c0l'flmlsslons.. dls,Iribulion 01
estale and approval of FInal Ac·
count and discharge, which will be
rorhearlng In this Courl on tho 251h
clay 6/ M,ly, 1-976, all O'clock p_m.

D""ed Hli'j, 41hday of Mill', 1976.
BY THE COURT:

(s) l.uvcrna HUfon
A$!oclate.Counly Judge

=~\
"'-"<"-~""'~

PUBLIC NOTICE Pleasant Valley
The annual report or the Francis The Pteasent Valley 4·H Club

R Haun Fund lor Language Dlsabil met May 3 In the Martin Hansen

~~:;~~~:~s; i~:v~~ab;~a~; I~:~~~:: home with all 12 members pres-
Bimk and Tr\J$I comceov. Wayne, ent. Hosts were Dallas and June
Ncbraskil 68767, during us regular Hansen and Lynette and K.elly
businessnoors for inspection by any Hansen.
~dlLNI who $0 requests wlthln 160, C Herb Nieman, leader, showed
t1<tYs---afl.er..Ih<:l---dAW-.oLlhis. ..llull1ica." sttdes- of Washington-F,,-D,C:;-'that-

'" ~~~Ia~;, TCr~~~a~:;~~r.~~~~gl~nd~: he had- tajcen wbne on e- trip
lion Manger. A copy will be furniSh there. Sheila Grernnch, a mem
ec free to such per-sons requqstlng ber of the I club, will go to
nspecflOn-'provided fne$'c per-sons co 'WaSl1ington, D.C.. on a 'FH tour.:
so at tt-o lime and manner pre Those members in the beef and

~~;~~~:I;O~S t~~~:~~cjC~01 (bl and - sheep projects and their leaders
Thomas C. McCI..in worked In the1'r respective
Trust Officer classes and also filled out work

(Publ-MnvlOl - sheets-;-------··-
A family picnic Is 'planned et-«.

Ponca June 13 for noon dinner.
Plans are for the members to
take a tour of all members
farms in July. ~

o.<3ll.as t:!ansen, ,news .reporter

JlHOviCQV\E THf'CLA5'SIFtEP
SECTION IS NEVER ON'lOUR
BEST SElLER.LIST? ITIS mE

8£STSEJ..lERTHERE IS ~ II

FOR RENT: Extra nice mobile
horrU!. Two bedrooms, com
pletely furnished. Would make a
nlce home for a,newly married
couple or retired couple. Reuter
Trailer Court, 375·2858. . mlO

DID YOU KNOW that you can
-pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexel! Drug Store in Wayne.

mlltf

.For.Rent-

WhitewallPrico

DR7g.14 144.16 HR7g.15

GR7g.14 $50.64' JR7B-15

GR7a.15 $51.96 lR78-15 $63.16
Phuoldtlraahd$l,931efi3.34f,E.1"

d~ ~ndtn enIOlll!. • ,

FOR SALE: New ,and used 'golf
carts, All brands. Golf cart
batteries. ArnleS Golf Cari Sales
and Service, 315-2.440. 'a8t6

RealEstate

Mobile Homes

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

()nly Business,

112 Protesstonet Building
wevne.Nebr. ·Phone'·375,2134

~F'======
FOR SAUl: Acreage with ccm.
pletely remodeled two-bedroom
home, located In DIxon, Nebras
ka. $19,500. 584-2404. mlOtJ-

'POLYGLA1.. S' RADIAL WHITEWALLS -

S~2j
For9n5'ndll:~~~/"~-

-. . w~itewall
_ . Withtrade

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

078·15 '136.49

':iZ!:15 13ll!l!9

J7a.J5 139.95

Blac:kwalt

rti~s Management and Sales

PrIce

Goodyear HelpsYou Save On
Small CarWhitewalls
, - . . Save Oyer$10 PerTire

On 6.95-14 or D78.:.14 Size

-~2~ withfrade;- ~~ plus $1.82to
$2.12F E.T,

- - -, aepencfing
on SIze,

Poll~s,~r Cord'P~wer Cushion'
-:-ffies.••useif on manynew cars---

Sale EndsSatul'(1ay .

• Commel"<oiai Pr

AMERICA'S BESr·SELLllI/GTIRE<t._-. Cushion PoI>1llas'

--~-$·2·S···__ ·AZg.13_-blackwalJ
, . ' with trade

• Complete Farm Manilgement

• Urban Management

Call Mr. Doyle at 375·4222,
. ext.35

a15tf

STATION FOR1EASE
Wayne,Nebraska

. No garage work, high gasoline volume

--;jili:I"i:omeilelmrdelJt~lNrTd-work;

Wanted
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son rs all about, Schultz decla/
eo. A win there sends, the
champion to Area J competltlon,
where the prize Is a national
tournament ahat.

NOT MARGAftINE!

"DrAS - a man who cares .•."

"DrAS _ aharil;';~~kC;; :..;'

"DrAS - he represents allNebraska."

"DrAS - a mail '0 'rusf ••• "

"DrAS-- Dedica'ed, young, brig"' ..."
,)Y

"bYAS - am-~';<offai,';:"

HAil IS HAil,

.. S\JO~IDI"'I'l"'- OF P'I'lST FfOl!l.lTV llF[ INtlU"...NCll· CO 01' l-.,.eOL~, NI.OA,t,9KA

Jusl 5 minute. rntllcan de.troy your .ea.on'. _"011. and prom•.
HOme~lo./le!lnaurance Co '~a SIOck company enc the only whOlly Nebraska
owned a_elUSive crcp-hau mSU(lInC{l company on The state W'll',e Neb(aal<ans

helping Neb(askans With raTe na...-onllsane! 'Oslanl covDlllge Fa" and
prompllWllllemenll

YOU CAN'T
FOOL

MOTHER NATlIRE-

WIIIIIM,UMIllllSUUNCf I ifillmll IlfNCY INC.

candldiite .tor the First Con.
gresslonal District race. lncurn
benl Kenneth Eddie Is seeking
reelection as Wayne County
com ....I .... I- - - -

Prlmpry- 'WeOry-'
.t~ontJnu~ from p~ge 1) (Continued from page 5)

among. 'Hess Dyas, Lenore Omehe hlf five~,
EtchIson and Edward,ZOrlnsky. UNO turned t· s around for
Btelr . 'Rlchend/fer and Donald a 9·0 whltewes 1 of the WlJdca.s
Jen:,t:O are s~,kf"g tfi~, Demo- In, the nightcap. MiJv batters
eratlc nomlnatfon for third Ois. reached three Wayne pitchers
trtct Public tervlce ccmmfssjon- for nine .htts. Jim Kopecky
er, Pauline Anderson' is the lcne " started, yielded to Nell Blohm in
[)emoeratlc candidate for Ne- the ttrst, and Bill Schultz took
braska's First Congressional over In the tlfth,

~~:~r~f'~d ~~~.r;:;~::~~c ~u~~~ Again In Omaha Friday, Way

Second District board of com- ~~ei~~~~~ t~e ~~;,de~C~~~n IO~~
m~:~o:~~~~~f. have. only two another second-game blank. 6-0.

presidential candidates to ;::~I~~~Y:~ea ~~~/o~h~"n~t:~
choose from - Gerald Ford and Wildcats bobbled four times, Joe
Ronald Reg~n. Electors "from Hendricks went all the way In
both parties will Indicate the 10s.lng the first game. Rod
~ndidate of their enoree on the Hegge started the second, got
'presIdential ereterence ball.ot. 'relief from Darrell Wininger In
11~~ :~I~;~~:" ,Inational convert- the fourth. C'

Rlchard-'Proud and John Creighton gameSJ were-a-re-
McColllsfer are the two GOP scheduling of two ptlptponed
senatorial cenctcetes. -'ncum. dates, _While they put 'a load on
bent Duahe Gay, Carol Pirsch, an already busy week, coach
For-rest Barker and Stuart Han- Larry Schultz said he agreed to
sen are the Republican candl. the date sImply to 'keep me
dates for the Public Service Wildcats In tune for NAIA dis
Commission. Incumbent Chertes trld play offs starting Thur-s.
Tone Is unopposed In the prt- day.(Continued from a e 4

Johansen-

with 377, Pender with 393. Teka.
mah.Her rnen with 401 and
Emerson-Hubbard with 471

Also shooting for Wayne were
SI Prather with an 88, Bob Bor-n.
hoft with 90 and Jon Ley wlfh 96
1v\ark Gansebom shot a 105.

"I was a little drsappctnted lr
the results," M<1cieiewski noted
"I was counflng on {Ritch
Workman tor his experience tl

·Iead the team, but he's sick:
the coach added.

Maciejewski sere the problem
on the team is the lack·of exper.
renee He hopes the team can
,mpr~vc- ..Q!!Jtl~,Lsituat!Sm cctcre
il got's into district play Friday
at Albion, Saturday, the Devils
were scheduled to play Norfolk
Catholic in a rvne.hote match at
WaYf12 Country Club. Today
(Monday) the Devils host Ncr
folk High.
Wakeflel~ coach Lyle Trulllng·

er said he was ple~sed wIth
Bressler's play, especially the
last two' nares In 'fI'l'e plii'yoJ[
·'He played well under pres
sure," the coach noted

AI!>O scoring for Wakefield
were Tad Swigart with 90, John
Viken wltl"! 100, and Steve, Pos
pisil with 103.-Wak-efleJd~thh-Ci
player was ~ett Salmon with
111

Today, ,Wa~efield travels to
Stanton for a triangular before

, , ,

DEMOCRATS~~~

Seymour...,..
(Continued from page n

see .e. comptetetv different Per.
specttve. ._,' " ,.

The WSC faculty, Is better: pre
pared, to educate now 'than In,
1953, Seymour said: There Is a
higher ,level of advanced de

-urees and backgrounds a-re
more varied. ~ "

He added that the support
staff at 'the college which matn
tarns the physical facilities Is
also a vital pad of. "the educe.
tional system. .

The Nebraska State College
system-WSC, Kearney, Peru
and Chadron-has a combined
enr-oflrrjen! ct . fo,OOO students,
making it an important part of
higher education in Nebraska.

Seymour-said .the state legis
lature worked hard this year to
present a reeusttc approach to
meetlrTg the needs of state col
leg-es and has provided for those
needs.

"The year ahead is. lmpor-tent
for stale colleges," he conctud
ec.

Wayne: Thursday.

"IIF YOU HIAttY(ARE ABOUT WKAI'S HAPPENING •• /' '.

VOTE FOR

HESS
DYAS~

Qemocrat for u.s. $ena~te

" '»o::t.
GAIL GRONE

high lump

PATTI STARK
mile

VOTE FOR DYIS
FOR NEBRASKA TUESDAY

Eight G'IrIs~
Conti~ued from page S)

har-d had 4B, Dndqe, 46. Laurel
.1~---wake,relcI-Jf. ' Winsld6':36.-
Wynot 35, West Point 25. Stanton

. 19, Ponca 16. Hartington 9 and
Lyons 5

FleltJ
Shot Put-5, LeN<!>11 Zolfkil, Win

)09'.

Di'eu~~), CIndy Rouse. Wilk, 90
Long Jump--3. Roo,n M,II~, W,lkf!

IT T, S. Jul,e. Hirs(hm;jn, Lilu, 15 ~

/" L, ..a PIt,ul. W<"ke. 153

Tr;stll
BO y"re! Hllr.dl<:>~-S. (hr>r,1 Nel

~()f', Wakt', 123

101>-4, M,II... 119. 3. Ela,n..
(~l,,:·rn, 1.!:Iu. 11 9 6. ~her ,I P<:>t'-!r
~"", W,n, n

880-). Hansen Wak .. , :( SI 6
ROXiUW_~, Ld-<,I-; 2 ~16 ,

MII...-.l, L'Sd Lo ....gn ..ckf!r. Win
616'"

M.I..... ~, l ,~a longn..ckf:L Wm
~ If, 'l

HO RCI;,y--'l, '1/,1',('f,,·IO 5.16 ]

5. 6 , N"'s,de. ~6 6
M.le Relav 1. Laurel. 4 ]9,3 ..

Ndkcl,elf! 4356

t e CHy eooucnum turday,
July 3, and Monday. JUly 5.

A parade Is planned for July 3,
with Gerald Htx in Charge of
arrangements. A combined
church service, a horse show,
the Wifing 01 .the Bicentennial
birthday cake, and fire are
pianned' tor July 4. and the
Wayne County museum is sched
uled to open July 5.

(Continued from page 4)

w,n, .,B. 2, GoHberll,"./>; 3. Nels.on,

Wins ide-(Continued from page 51

Tra<:k
1'0-Yard H,gh Hurdle~-4. ''''"k"

I"J''''5010r, W,)y. 166
Two Mlle-4, Jell 8ac""from,

W4V, 10:515! 6. Dave H;smm,
wayne, 11'04 •

8-80Re(.... ---/>. Wayne (Terry L~..
miln", Ken Ddn,"I~. Pal Gar,nn
Brild Emry) 1 }~ 5

Mile Relay-3, Wilyne {Kf,llt Hiln
~en. Ken Dan,,,,I~. Rtib Milc-h'-!II. Pat
Don:.e'{i. 1')95 (" Wakefield I~[OI

Ke"gle, SCOII Mill!), Randy Harding,
Slpve 'GreveL 3'50

Twn·Mile Relay---l>. Wayne (Jerry
S''-lVcr'i. AI,1m (,tJdlQt Pinout·, [;ref'
(\, .. F'l"er, Dave Hamml, 9 151

Four-

Mrs. Ronald Jens~n was in
Blair April 30 where she visited
In the homes of M.-s. Bernice
Jensen. DOn Edson and Jeff'
Jensen. Saturday, she' was a

Roast Postponed
The rtde and wiener roast.

whieh was to have been held
fo&y 2 at the Carroll aren'a', was
postponed because of Inel~ment

Final Meeting
The Town and Country Exten

sion Club met for Its final
meeting of the season Tuesday
evening in the Merlin Kenny
home. A plant exchange was
field.

For roll call, each member
brought an article from the past
for show and tell, keeping with
the Btcentennlat theme, Mrs

Riders will meet May 14 at 7- Mrs. Nial Vlfes oJ. B!ai~. Mrs
p.m. tor the ride and roast. All Jensen returned to Blair Wed
interested riders are invited to nesdav to get Jeff Jensen who
attend will spent about 10 days In

Carroll
Mrs. Jerome Ripp and Connie.

Shelton, were visitors Wednesay
in the Martin Hansen home ",

Have
Waited

For!!

YO,"

The
Candidate

Don't Forget to
Mark the Write-In Box

[!] Jerry Brown

Governorof California

'hall last 'Sunday evening.
Twelve members and a gue,st,

Kim Cook of Norfolk, answered
roll call by telling the color of
their. eyes. Mr. Oon Harmeter
had devotions and Tammy Nel,
son presentee! the. lesson. Servo
ing were Shauna Roberts and
Marilyn Dowling.

The next meeting will be MiJy
16

Party Planned
Plans for a roller skating

party In the near future were
discussed when the AFY met at

JERRY
-----~~,-- ----_. -

BROWN

'i -: . " By.

Socia IN.~ ig hborsC Iubfa¥.~8:7dward

Names New· Pres ident-.....
Nlr's', Loren Sfoltenber9 was church fellowship hall. Twelve John Paulsen' had the .tesscn,

named president of the- Sodal member-s ettended., "Being a Gracious Hostess."
Neighbors Club at their meeting ~ Mrs. Leonard Pr'ltchard. con-
Apdl, '2:t "ren members ,n-ret In dudeq the meeting and pre- Civic CI~b Meetin'g;
the Keeenev. t.eckes .hcme. sented the lesson, entitled The Carroll I, Ctvtc Club wit!
answering rO,1I call wlth thetr "Amos and I." All members meet at 7:30 p.'rn. 'onishi (Mon
favorite h"e-dl read scripture. Mrs. Milton day) for a salad luncheon et.st.

e~M~~I~~ln:~tl~~~~~:~6~~C::~~~~~~e:,t~~~~~ Lutheran:fell.owshlp hall"

new ..dub- year'. " m~ting"hey attended In North Tea Scheduled
Cards were played with prizes Bend ApJ\JlI 28. The group flnlsh. The Carroll Woman's Club will

~~~~~~.- ~;~~ ~~:;;Is~~~amer ed~r;U!"~rlon Glass served. ~:~~ ~:ya~;,u:j t~:~i~;aa~i~~~-
Mrs. WlIIls' lage wlll host the Hostess for the May 19 meeting lum.

last meeting at the year, on May will be Mrs. Owen Jenkins. The tea ls scheduled for 2 p.m
22.

12 at Meetjm~

Mrs. Mickey Topp was iJ guest
when United Presbyterian
Women met Wednesday at the

1""""""'''''''''''''''''''''i''''''''''WRITE-IN'

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
AGENDA

May-H,1976
7:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Consideration of Claims
Petitions and Com-
munications

7:3SVisitol"S
7:40 Capital Imltrovemenl

Program-Discussion
1:50 Resolution-No·Truck

Parking
8:00 Public Hearing-Class C

Liquor License Wayne
Liquors, Inc.

a:15 Liquor License Occupa.
tiOATax-Discussion

8:30 Appointments-Mayor
a:35 Downtown Improvement

Comminee-Olscussion
8:50 Wayne Stale College

r-""-~--------V;t;F~;-------------:i ~:::::: ...-Di,c",·

I lYlE J. KOENIG
II 9,10 Joi"t Cily.Counly

Airport Zoning Board-
, Admlnist'ratCff'"'-

1 U' d 1 .do Planned Use Repor1~
! ncom mitte ',Revenue Sharin9-

I . .9£30 .S:I~~~n/~~r:s~~~al Prop.

1 Del'egate TO" ' -t-' - : erfy-Admin;lstrator

I.';., •.,. . ' <~,f?l,,.,.._oc:ra~ Ie J:~r~;E.~~fii~::

J" ,j~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~!~";~istm.t;~r
(9fbY:lv!e,J. Koer)ig;I:.lllII()ff~4m Sf.~Hebron,NE; '1 1:l::'tr~· 'J""O~"..~~l~f~~~~~.:~"ClfC.~~~:~~~t~'~-'~,:.~~=~~~r( •.r~~-·~-"".--=-.----.--- -.~.:~~~,~.,~..-c-2-'''~~~~~~~~;~~~f~?~~~~~


